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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 

Jewish Personalities • 

Speaking of good advice, here is 
some for all those budding lawyers 
and even those beyond the budding 
stage from no less a person than Max 
Steuer. . . . Never come to court 
with an air of importance . . . . . 
Never use big words in your tTials 
. . . . Never take notes. . . . use 
your memory instead. Coming from 
a lawyer, who is said to make a mil
lion a.nnually, it ought to be worth 
listening to. . . .. Perhaps the bril
liant Max should also say something 
about know how to charge for he 
certainly can do that . . .. and what 
is more they seem glad to pay . . . . 
Steuer, it is said, gets tens of thou
sands annually from lawyers \ who 
come to ask him what's wrong with 
their handling of a case .' . . . By the 
way, they tell a story of a certain 
man that came to consult Steuer 
.... I never give advice until I am 
paid, said Steuer. . . . But first, I just 
wanted to ask you to think over this 
aspect of the case. . . . I can't think 
without money, replied Steuer. . . . 
and to start the cerebral processes of 
the brilliant Steuer it was necessary 
to give him a check in four figures. 

By the way, did you know that 
Rabbi Milton Ellis, formerly of some 
North Carolina pulpit, is now in a 
managerial capacity at A1tman's? 
. . . . This makes the second, so 
far ~ I know, graduate of Hebrew 
Union College, to be employed in a 
department store. First was Rabbi 
Voorsanger, former World War Chap
lain . . . . Very sorry about that re
port of the serious illness of Rabbi 
Krass of Temple Emanu-El. . . . 
Talking about news that is not de
pressive, consider this, Lewis Brown's 
"This Believing World" sold lots and 
lots at the standard price . . . . Then 
they got out 50,000 copies in that one 
dolJar edition and now that's all sold 
out . . . . So now they are getting 
out new edition at old standard 
price. 

Best buyers of Hebraica books be
sides Jews are who?. . . . Yes, the 
Catholic priests. . . . Jewish book 
publishers all over the world are 
slumping, but there is compensation 
in the fact that many of the non
Jewish publishers are taking up Jew
ish books. . . . By the way, there re
cently appeared an interesting book 
on Jews published in France, titled 
"Damn the Jews". . . . Contrary to 
its title, however, the book speaks 
very favorably of the Jews . 
it is dedicated in satire to the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

Talking about Jewish glory, is 
there anything to excel the fact that 
Paul Huymans of Belgium is the 
present presiding officer of the 
League of Nations . . . . One Qf Huy
mans' parents, I understand was not 
a Jew and Huymans himself is very 
little interested in things Jewish 
. . . . Still his father was Jewish and 
his grandfather, Solomon, was one of 
the most scholarly figures in the Jew
ish world of Hol1and and Huymans 
himself, chief of the League of Na
tions, is married to a Jewess. So put 
another feather in your cap and ex
pand, huh? 

Don't be so down in mouth about 
depressions, says Peter Wiernik, vet
eran editor of the Jewish Morning 
Journal. • . Wiernik recalls panic 
of 1894. . . . People said then that 
1873 was wore .... and yet country 
got better. . . . Wiernik says alJ 
prophecies must be taken with three 
or four grr.'.115 of salt . . . . Before 
the Spanish-American War, he re
calls, he wrote an article that the 
Jewish press would not Jive very long. 
"See how wrong I was• That taught 
me not to make prophecies" . . . . 
Talking of the good old times, Wier
nik recaJls the time when he could 
go from New York to Chicago by 
railroad for $5 . . . .Because low rate 
was competition between railroads 
. . . . Did you know that Buddy King, 
radio entertainer, is a relative of Sam 
Koenig, Republican boss of New 
York .... That Samuel Shipman, 
playwright, has ambitions for the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

LATE NEWS FLASH Dance at Narragansett 

Philip Joslin Appointed 
Superior Court Judge by 

to Open Conf ere nee of 
N. E. Center Executives 

the Senate Unanimously Informal Affair at Cry tal Ballroom on Saturday, 

April 9, Will Offi ia11y Open Two-Day Con la e ; 
Pr min nt p eakers to Att .nd The appointment of Philip C. Joslin as Judge of the 

Superior Court by Govemo.r Norman S. Case, was unani

mously confirmed by the Senate this afte.rnoon. J • Cen r progr and char- ou of J ,wi Educati n 1!l Bo t.on, 
act ' . th • k yrwl~ I · c S. KJbnck, Pn: ident of th A -

DR. deSOLA POOL TO 
SPEAK AT EMANO-EL 
MEN'S CLUB MEETING 

ZIONIST DI TRICT 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

INSTALLS OFFICERS 

of lh w England Ed- socio.t.<·d "Y' " and Mns. B . . F. 

I W.lutc- of B tnn 
Th N ·w En Lund Educ t.lon I 

Con.fo nc , ponsorl'd by th • N w 
Enff,J .. nd c-i lJon of J wi.,h n-

•r " tiv · ln c: -op,·rullon with 
lh A · cl t,·cl 'Y'. " f N w t<J n , 

Noted Orator lo Speak el An.nun! Rabb.I Maurice M. wu:r lndu h I- •f•n rtl'Tl'onf. ·d o m<' t t.lw n d 

"Guest Night" o( Temple Club, Offici.als; Ci vcs ddr on LlI or Club ··1d,,r ., kt·li~io hoot 

Thursday Evening, April 14 and Work of Lat~ Borl chatz T •,1 h · Dnim, tic fnatructo , Phy-

The guest speaker for the annual 
guest night of the Men's Club of 
Temple Ernanu-EJ, to be held Thurs
day evening, April 14th., will be the 
Rev• Dr. David deSola Pool, Rabbi 
of the Spanish-Portuguese Congre
gation in New York, Congregation 
Shearith Israel on Central Park W s l 
Th.is congregation is one of the old
est and most prominent in America. 

Dr. ~la Pool is nationally known 
as a Jewish leader and orator and is 
very frequently heard over the radio 
on the National Broadcasting System. 
He is prominent in Zionist circles, in 
Jewish youth work, having been at 
one time National President of 

REV. DR DAVID deSOLA POOL 

Young Judaea and is well known as 
an author and lecturer. 

His special interest in recent years 
has been the Marranos in Spain. He 
is attempting to reclaim for Judaism 
the thousands of Jews who were com
pelled to accept Christianity several 
centuries ago. 

---□---
DR. M. L. MARGOLIS, 

EMINENT BIBLICAL 
AUTHORITY, DEAD 

At a m eting of the Zionist D1Stricl 
of Rhode lane( h Id Thu y, April 
7lh, al T mp! Beth-Jsra I, th fol
lowing offic rs w r lect d uruu,!
rnously and install d by Lhe H onor
ary Presid nt Dr. Ili Berg r : 

Joseph Smith, Pr 1d nl ; Arno 
Wrazlowsky, Vice Pr id nt; Samu •I 
Michaelson, Tr asu.r r; Ml"!!. Morri.!I 
W. Shoham, Recording Secretary; Al
fred Finklestein, Financial Secretary; 
S,rnue1 Temkin, Corresponding &:c
r etary. 

Executive Board 

JACOB MlRVISS 
New Haven 

1 I &Jucr,lo . und ord M m •r 1 

Cr n -~ nnd 
hrouir.houl •·w Eng~nd A r pi 

yrow~h of Lh • Ct·t'l r nd, "Y'' mov •
m•·n L in 1•w Eni-clr,nd dunng th• " l 
,vc ye• 1 W'ld lh · J rg · jncr ,o m 

prof ·to J uJT1 of thr- inatJtu
l.10.n.11 ia an mdlcuUon of the popular 
r.opprov I lhr,.l C' n~ , have 

tVUlg thr u hout N~ ~J d 
w ·U ln th • · t o! lh · country. 
Tiua w k' conf •N;-n will bring t.o
gr,lh r th •x ·cut.iv and th.err ri.i-

. twi to die<:- probl r.w !l a.f-
f c I.heir work. 

To giv th · variou.'J cl Ii in 
fhe Cent.er 6 Id an opportunity for 
d1~ on, round tabl on club work, 
J wi h r J.ig!o ducntion, phy lea! 
·ducuticm an d.rnnUJ cs ho v • l)t...-,n 

The Executi ve Board comprises 
Joshua Bell, Robert Bers in, Hon 
Charles Brown, Morris Constantine, 
Morris Chus:m.ir, Mrs. J ae-0b f, 
Mrs. Samuel Emstof, Morris F ein
berg, Abel Foxman, J ames Goldman, 
Morris Feinselbe r, J onas Goldenberg, 
Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg, Bernard M. 
Goldowsky. R S- Granl, Louis M. 
Grant, Hile! Hassenfeld., Henry Has- A 
senfeld., Abraham HeUer, P hilip C. 
J oslin, Benjamin N . Kane, J oseph 
Keller, Mrs. Joseph Keller, J acob 
Lichl, Joseph Loketz, Mrs. Joseph 
Loket.z, Harry Lyon Harry Leach, 
Samuel M. Magid.- J oseph Merochnick, 
Senator Isaac Moses 

Principal Sp a.ker al 
Sessions 

arrang cl. All the round Lab! , r 
eduJ d for Stmday morn.ing £IL 10 

o'clock. The conference lunch•·on 
will oo h,•1d Sunday at 1 o'clock, with 

Sunday's Lh closmg ·on schedufod for 4 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Boris N. 
Nelson, Nathan Ostrov, George Pull
man, Max M. Pullman, Dr- A.. I. Po
birs, Jacob S . Rabinovitz, J oseph 
Schlossberg, Morris W. Shoham, 
Archibald Silverman, Morris Sheer, 
Mrs. Morris Sheer, Harry S inger , 
Charles Silverman, Simon Silver
man. 

Charles Smith, Dr. J oseph Smith, 
Mrs. Charles Smith, Herman Swartz, 
Mrs. Herman Swartz, Charles Tem
kin, Albert Weiner, Charles Wagner, 
Mrs. Leo Weiner, Rabbi Samuel M. 
Gup, Rabbi Israel M- Goldman and 
Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure. 

The address of the evening was de
livered by Rabbi Mazure, who spoke 
on the late Professor Boris Schatz, 
giving a resume of ancient Jewish 
history and tracing the story of art 
as far as Jews were concerned. Rabbi 
Mazure called Professor Schatz first 
of really Jewish artists as the others 
before him c;lid not treat with Jewish 
subjects. He gave a resume of the 
artist's life and achievements. Jonas 
Goldenberg further honored his mem
ory by singing a prayer for the dead. 

Refreshments were served. 
---J01----

ucational Conference that will a.s
.~,...mble her· at th arraga.nsett 
Hotel, Saturday evening, April 9lh, 
and Sunday, April 10th. Ezeki l J . 
Londow, Field Secretary of lh J ew
ish Welfare Board for the MetropoU
tan District of New York, will dis
cuss "What Constitut.es a Good Jew
ish Center Program;' and Dr. Frank 
K- Shulileworth of lhe Department 
of Education of Yale University, will 
speak on "Character Educalion and 
What It Is." Other well kno..,m speak
ers on the program include Lows 
Hurwich, Superintendent of the 'Bu-

N. Y. JUDGE LAUDS 
B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL 
FOUNDATIONS WORK 

Justice Mitchell May, in Brooklyn 
Address, Tells of Achievements in 

Eight Leading Universities 

o'clock in the afternoon The only 
socl8J •v nt on lh conferen · pro
gram is h . conf r nee dance, lo be 
hr,ld Salurd.ny ev rung, ApnJ 9th, 1.n 

the Crystal BaJlroom at lhe arra
gan •tl Hot.el. Ex£-"Cu.li v Dir cto r 
Jacob I. Cohen of the Providr•nce 
CommunJly C nter, is conference 
chairman and member of th• follow
ing sponsoring com.mitte of C~n r 
Executives: Lou.ls Berman, Holyokf:;; 
J o ph Bower, Fi 1d Secret.al')\, 
J ewish W !fa.re Board and Assocu.,td 
"Y's" of New England, Boston; Sam
uel D. ~rahovit.z, Lawr nee; Samuel 
J osolowitz, Springfield; Miss Frances 
Kling, Boston; Jacob M.irviss, New 
Haven; William P in3ker, Brockton; 
Abram Resnick, Lynn, and Louia 
Shanok, Fall liver. 

The New England Educational 
Conference is considered bv leaders 
in the Center movement as an out
standing educational event of great 
importance. It is hoped to clarify lhe 
aims and purposes of the Center and 
to solidify the ranks of the Center 
workers with the expected expansion 

New York, April 8-(JTA) - The of the future. . 
American Jewish youth who declines The . conferenc:e dance, the vanous 

to accept his heritage with pride, will . educational sessions and the confer
ine-vitably face tragedy. That was ence_ luncheon, are all open to the 

the declaration made by Supreme pubhc. 
Court Justice Mitche!J May of New 
York, outstanding Jewish communal 
leader, in an address before the 
Brooklyn B'na.i B 'rith on the future of 
American Jewry. 

Noted Dropsie Scholar Passes Away RABBI JONAH B. WISE 
Touching upon the work done by 

B'nai B'rith in strengthening the Jew
ish consciousness, Judge May spoke 
of the Hillel Foundations, which he 
characterized as one of the most im
portant influences in molding Jewish 

Tonro Fraternal to 
Present Vaudeville 

Program, W edne day 

~t Age of 65 After Illness of HONORED IN SAN FRANCISCO 
Eight Months 

Philadelphia, April 8-(JTA)-Dr. 
Max Leopold Margolis, recognized as 
one of the outstanding Biblical au
thorities and Professor of Biblical 
Philology at Dropsie College, died at, 
his home here last Saturday at the 
age of 65. The deceased had been ail
ing for many months. 

Dr· Margolis was born in Russia 
and had his early training in Ger
many. He continued his studies at 
Columbia University and other insti
tutions of learning and spent many 
years on the faculties of the Hebrew 
Union College, Berkley University 
and the University of California. 

In 1909, Dr. Margolis became affili
ated with Dropsie College and his 
stay there was interrupted during 
1924 when · he spent some tin1e jn 
Jerusalem as Professor of the Ameri
can School of Oriental Research. Dr. 
Margolis was the author of a number 

(Continued on Page 7) 

San Francisco, April 8-(JTA)
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, national chair
man of the Joint Distribution Com
mittee Campaign, was tendered a 
luncheon here by the Jewish National 
Welfare Fund. 

The luncheon was attended by lead
ers of local Jewish activities. Judge 
M. C. Sloss presided. 

Rabbi Wfae described the work of 
the Joint Distribution Committee 
abroad. He also addressed the Com
monwealth Club here• 

---o---
122 JEWS IN BRITISH 

ARMY, REPORT REVEALS 

London, April 8-(JTA)-The mun
ber of Jews in the British army in 
1931 is given in the Central Annual 
Report on the British Army, which 
has just been issued by the Minis
ter of War, as 122, out of a total 
force of 183,019 warrant officers, non
commissioned officers and privates. 

youth in the colleges. 
In the course of his address, Judge 

May said: 
"American Jewry has every reason 

to be proud of the Hillel Foundations 
which grace eight of our leading uni
versities· These centers of Jewish life 
on the campus have already demon
strated their value as a means of pro
viding contact between the college 
student and his people. 

"Those of us who lay greatest em
phasis on the formative years of col
lege life must be deeply encouraged 
by thei results which have already 
been achieved through the Hillel 
Foundations. The future leaders in 
Ame1ican J ewry are given a hold on 
themselves. They are made to feel 
a sense of responsibility to the Jew
ish community and, at the same time, 
are inspired with an eagerness to 
share in , the spiritual and cultural 
growth of their people." 

The social committee of the Touro 
Fraternal Association has arranged a 
special vaudeville program for Wed
nesday evening, April 13. The pro
gram, will start immediately after the 
regular meeting. 

The committee announces that 
there will be many novelties, sur
prises and gifts- There is no charge 
whatsoever and an enjoyable evening 
is assured 

---J01----
PUBLIC CELEBRATION TO 

HONOR REUBEN BRAININ 

New York, April 8-(JTA)-Reu
ben Brainin, eminent He brew writer, 
was Jhe recipient of felicitations from 
friends in many parts of the world 
upon the occasion of his 70th birthday 
recently. 

Born in Russia in 1862, Mr. Brainin 
commenced his literary career as a 
youth and his activities have not 
ceased since. His most important 
work has been written in the Hebrew 
language, but he has also written 
freely in other languages. 
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TEMPLE BETH-- EL 
SERVICES 

The subject of Rabbi Gup's sermon 
at the Youth Services, to be held 
Friday evening, Ap:-·1 15, will be "In
viting the Best Things." 

YOUTH SERVICES 

Extensive preparations are being 
made 1.o signalize the Youth Services 
to be held at Temple Beth-El on Fri

"the board in time for the Yahrzeit on 
Friday night. 

It, is interesting to note that it was 
through the suggestion of Mr. Donig, 
when a member of the board of the 
Men's Club, that the Memorial Board 
was purchased and presented to the 
Congregation, as a gift of the Men's 
Club. 

FLOWERS 

day evening, April 15. Young men The gift of flowers which decorated 

and women of the Congregation, the pulpit on Friday. April 1, and 

headed by Miss Hazel M. Priest, which were given by the children of 
chairman, have organized themselves Louis Frank, in his memory, is ac

into three committees for the pur- knowledged with thanks. 
pose of making this event memor-

BOOK OF THE MONTH CLUB 
able in the lives of all the youth of j 
the city, who will attend. Invitations 

1 
will be sent to the college youth at
tending all the highest institutions of I The next meeting of the Book of 

learning in the city and state and also the Month Club will be held at the 

to various fraternal and welfare home of Mr. Irving J . Fain, 531 Way

groups, whose membership is limited land avepue, on Sunday evening, 

to young peopl~. I April 17. This group has continued 
Two speakers will deliver ten min- throughout the season with k~n in

ute addresses, the first being Mel- te1·est and enthusiasm in their proj

vin Dichter, head of the Pi Lambda ects 
Phi Fraternity, Brown University. 

s BBATH sc:IOOL SEDER 

]eivish Orphanage 
Ne-ivs 

BRONZE TABLET PRESENTED IN 
MEMORY , OF DANIEL DO ITG 

The memory of the late Daniel Do
nig, for many years a Director of the 
J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Island, 
has· been perpetuated by his widow, 
Mrs. Helen Donig, who is a member 
of the Board of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
of the Home, by placing a bronze 
memorial tablet on the Benefactors' 
Board in the Memorial Room of th 
Orphanage. 

BOARD OF DffiECTORS MEE 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Home was 
held Wednesday evening, April 6th 
Dr. Louis B. Wolfenson, the Execu
tive Director, again reported all chiJ
dren w ell, with no i~ serious 
enough to call for medical aid, in 
over two years now. 

There has been no case of measles, 
scarlet fever, or diphth ria in the Or
phanage since Dr. Wolf nsohn bas had 
charge of the children, and all have 
shown consistent and satisfactory 
gains in weight and height. 

P ASSO ER PREP R TIO 
ING MADE 

B -

Pre para lions ar mad 
for Passov r observa.n at th Or-
phanage. Ut nsils and dish s ar · 

OWNERSHlP ST A TBMENT 

Statement of the ownership . mam1genumt , 

circulation, etc ., r equired by the Act of Con

gress of Augusc 24, 191 2, of The J e b 

H erald, pu bliJEhed weolc.ly, at Prov,denco , 

Rhode hland, for Apnl I, 193 2. 

Sra1e of Rhode J,land , 

Councy of Providence. ..u. 

Befort me , ~ Notary Pubhc , 1n and for 

the Sta., ,ond county aforesaid, penon .. Uy ap

peared Joseph M . Fln.lrle, who, having been 

duly ,..,orn acco:cling to law, depo es and 

Hlf3 that he i.s Ewror of The Jewub Herald, 

.and th,., the follo.,,n, ia, 10 tba best of hi3 

knowledge and b•laef, & tru• SUtement or 
du o..-nerah,p, ma.na11ament ( and ,f .a d.a1ly 

paper, the Clrcubnon), etc., of the afore ,d 

pubh uon for ih• due !lhown in the .a bovc 

<:apuon, requtrtd by ihe A ct of Au u11 2;, 

19 I 2, embodied m S«uon ➔ 11 . P o i.at La • 

and Re1111l.auons. pr-int d on ih• revers• of 

ihu forrn. 10 ..,it : 

That the name• • nd ~dd.roa • of the 

publuher, cd1ror. nn~fll\i •duor, .a.nd buu• 

n a., rnan.a.11en .a.re . 

Na.m• of- Po,, Ol!ice Add,. 
Publi.har, The J «w,,h Prt , Publubin Ca , 

I 16 Or.angc SL, Prond•nce , R I 
Editor. Jo• •Ph M . Pmldo, 

116 Onn.lJ• St • . Pto\'"td•n<•, R 
M.an•a,.n Ednor-None 

Buoi.ne, M~ r, Myor Cooper. 

116 Onn111 S,. Prov1d•nc . 

2 Th,., tho own•r .,. ~ I II 0 n•d br 
c.or-por•uon. u n m• and 

•r .cl .a.nd 1-ho imm•&11t•ly thereun •r Ui. 

n•m 1 .a n 1.ddr-c:. •" of •c o< ~old,rt own,n 

or hold.,rea 00111 p.r c~n r ot mor• of 10 I 

.11moun1 of •c J/ not own• by ,. ror 

poNiUOn . rhe- n..tm•• an addrto•• of th• tn 

d1•1du..al o·,,.,n•ri mu11< b• :tY"" II own.d 

br .a firm. coaqut'\J. or 01h , u nuw:urpot.aod 

concern, ic rume and add.cess, u ..... ~u u 

those of each indi.,1duaJ m~mber, mu,t be 

eiven). 

The J "i.,.h Pre Publishing Company, 1 16 

Orang• trett, Provuience, R I. ; Myor M _ 

Cooper. 116 Or.nae street, Prov1d~nct, R. l.; 

J o,epb . Pinlcle, I 16 Oran e tr er, Prov,. 

d ence, R I . 

3 That ,be lcnown bondhold ni, mon-

gigee-,, o1nd other s.c-cu ruy hold~r ownana or 

holdtni 1 poc cent or mor of total unount 

of bond,. mort ag.,, or oih r aOC\lrtll•>: ( 11 

there ~re non•. so te C•. )- onll!I. 

'I Thu tl-t• two n g rapbo nut abov,e, 

g,v,ng tho rumu of ihe owner , tockholdeN. 

and ucun,y holden. ii an y, contam not only 

<ho lt>t of sio bolder-. ,nc.1 ucunry ho tdon 

• <hey •pp-oar upon lh• book of die com

pany bat at-.o . ,n QSU "'b•n the tock

h older or cuncy holdot appurs upon <he 

b0<>k.1 o( the comp.any 11, trust~• or tn any 

other fiduci ary n uon the n.am• of ihe per• 

son or corpor.1uon for wh om ,uch trJst•• •• 

..a ccu,a • ._., 1ven: 11lio Uuc Liu u.1d 1wo pan ... 

rapbt con 10 •Ut•m•nr3 'l!mbH c.r oe 111:fianr•• 

full kn o.,lodge •nd belt•f u to <ho cuc:u.m

:uancc llncl cond1uo n und1-r wb1ch atoc.k ... 

holden a.nd ••<unty hol •n -,ho do no, •P

pur upon lho book• o( Iha com ny ,.. 

truah•.s hold 111ock .a nd Urt1J•> 1n a ca• 

cu:y • oth•r tha.r, th c uf • bona fid• own•r. 

.. nd ch, .- ffi ant hu1 no n::1. on ro belt•"• lhac 

oth•r p er,on. .au·oc.tat,aoQ. t corpoc. uon 

~ny 1nt•r•n du111ct oc Lndu ■ c c tn th ■ 

110 • bon ,. or ocher .. curau• dun • 

•o • 1<d bv h,m 

Sworn 
JOSBPH M Pl 

to 1n ir-..ab,c:r- d befof• m• 

of M «h l?H 

URICH ROBIN ON. 
o••n- Public 

Mr. Dkhter is one of the most active 
studr:~!~: on the college campus. Re
cently he was head of the commit
tee of the Model League of Nations. 
in which delegates from the student 
bodies of twenty unive rsities partici
pated. The subject of Mr- Dichter's 
address will be, "The Triumphant 
Scene." 

As is customary on the Sunday 
preceding Passover, the children of 
the school will be present at a Seder 
to be given in the Vestry on Sunday, 
April 17. The hostesses will be the 
Sisterhood with Mrs. Samuel M Cup, 
chairman. All the ciasses will be 
seated around the tab les, appropriate
ly bedecked, and beside each child 
will be the symbols of the holiday. 
Several pupils from th various 
grades will read portions of the Hag
gadah. Music and songs will com
plete the celebration. 

ing put in condition, and th ~ r ❖ - • - • --·

service is being Laught th• chddr n Ji 

by Morris Shoham, the H br w 10- 1 
slructor of the Home durin~ lhP pa t The second speaker will be Harry 

Chernock, prominent member of the 
University Debating Team, an experi
enced speaker, and one of the dis
tinguished students at Brown. Mr. 
Chernock will speak on the sub
ject, "Significant Values." 

four years. t 
Congr galion 

•TH RIZE 

b mr i 
IT 

. 'IJabo!-, 
Bl 

The committees in charge of the 
af{air include committee on ushers, 
Julian L. Solinger, Howard Presel , 
Irving J . Fain, Lester M. Selonek, El
liot Paris, George Wise, Milton Pliner, 
James Sanek; committee on refresh
ments, the Misses Mildred Blumen
thal, Sarah Blistein, Hazel Kesslei{ 
Zara Brody, Hazel M. Priest; com
mittee on hospitality, Janet Fain, 
Dorothy Markoff, Dorothy Sloeum, 
Selma Newbw-ger, Helene Koppe, 
Doris Cohen, Mildred Simon, Edith 
fiegd, James Siegal, Fred Summer
field, Bertha Marcus, David Fish, 
Ruth Silverman, Justin J, Parvey-

Following the service, a social hour 
will be held in the Vestry and re
freshments will be served. 

THE NORTHEAST RELIGIOUS 
UNION 

Large de legations representing the 
Liberal J ewish Congregations of 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island met 
for the first time on last Sunday, in 
Boston, for the purpose of consider
ing plans to strengthen the work of 
the individual Congregation, for im
proving the standards of religious ed
ucation, for interesting the Youth in 
the Institution of the Synagogue, for 
engaging the attention of college stu
dents in their faith, and for the up
building of Jewish religious l ife in 
small and large communities of New 
England. The principal speaker was 
Dr. Jonah B. Wise of New York. 

The Providence delegation consist
ed of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Brown, 
Mrs, J . George Nathanson and Rabbi 
and Mrs. Samuel M. Gup. 

CHANGE OF TELEPHONE 

The number of the telephone in 
the office of Temple Beth-El has 
been change d to PL. 4161. It is now 
listed under the name of Rabbi Sam
uel M. Gup, Study, Temple Beth
El. 

MEMORIAL TABLET 

Mrs. Helen Donig has purchased a 
Memorial Tablet in memory of her 
late and beloved husband, Daniel Do
nig- This tablet will be placed on 

YO.UR 

I 

HAGGADAH 

The Union Haggadah 
and may be purchased 
Temple offic . 

is available 
through the 

Rabbi Gup's treatise on 'Currents 
in J ewish Religious Thought and Lil 
in America in the Twentieth Cen
tury," continues to be a sow-ce of 
comm nt in the Anglo-Jewish p res . 
Recently il was reviewed at great 
length in the columns of The J ewish 
Advocate, Chicago, and also, of The 
Jewish Chrol}icle, London, England. 

SISTERHOOD GIFT 

In keeping with its fine tradition of 
service- to the Temple, the Sisterhood 
voted the sum of $500 as this year's 
gift to the Temple, the money to be 
u sed in any way the officers and 
trustees of- the Congregation see fit. 

BETH-EL LEAGUE 

The Beth-El League will hold its 
next meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Isaac Gerber, 22 Wingate road, on 
Sunday evening, April 10· 

AUXILIARY CHOm 

The Auxiliary Choir made its ini
tial bow at the Sabbath Services on 
last Friday. Their contribution 
added beauty and impressiveness to 
this hour of worship. 

This choir comprises the Misses 
Dorothy Spiegal, Helene Koppe, Hil
da Raphael, Fred Summerfield, and 
Eliot Paris. Rehearsals are held 
every Friday at 6:30. 

----□----

Zeta ~psilon Pi 

A regular . meeting of the Zeta Ep
silon Pi Fraternity was held at the 
home of Oscar Dressler, on Sunday 
evening, April 3- Several pledgees 
were presented with their rules and 
pledgee pins after which iliey were 
sworn to oath. 

P RTI 
ORK 

Several of lhe Hom <'hildren w re 
nlac d on th Honor Roll m h<• R '
ligious School of T mpl, Emanu-El 
for xc llent work 

In lhe Summit av nue school, 
wher 35 of lhe hildrcn attend, o 

number of girls from th · Hom w re 
ass ign d I adi.ng parts .in th prvgr,,m 
pres nted Monday v n g, Apri l 4th, 
for the Parent-Teacher Association of 
the chool. 

On Wednesday, April 13th. t · 
Girl Scou will particJpat in a 
troop party, in the ntertairuncnt o( 
which sev ral of the Hom girl wiU 
appear, and on Saturday, April 16th, 
they will attend the Camp Hoffman 
reunion at the Armory on Ben fit 
streel 

---~01----

'32 Cla 
Coll g 

Inc 

of Podiatr 
Gi v Cultural 
nti Program 

The Senior Class of the New Eng
land College of Podiatry h eld its first 
April Cultural Incentives Program on 
Monday, April 4th, at the Callege 
Clinics. 

Dr. Coppola was the speaker 
his subject being, "General Tubercu
losis," relating h.is experiences with 
tubercular patients under his care 
during his twenty-two years of prac
ticing medicine. It was interesting to 
know that among the Jewish race the 
mortality rate of this disease is lower 
than any other. 

On Monday, April 20th, a represen
tative of the Petrolagar Laboratories 
will show a series of scientific motion 
pictures. 

These programs are arranged by 
the Executive Board of the class 
which is made up of the following 
class officers: • Myron Keller, Presi
dent; James Chapman, Vice Presi
dent; John J . F . McGauran, Secre
tary; Louis Marra, Treasurer; Direc
tor, John Canzano (Educational), 
William Bergman (Social). 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

EARNS 

WHEN INVESTED IN CERTIFICATES OF THE 

WASHINGTON FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BANK COMMISSIONER 

ASSETS OVER $700,000.00 
77 Washing ton Street Providence, R. I. 

I 
I MYER J. LEVI SO.\' 
j 1.7 Mu lb rry t. , Pr 
I To Di trib Kind r n 

id n p 26 1 

J ·n, In , for All i 

; _ _;;_;.;..:;.;;..;;......:.;., _____ 1_0 ____ w __ or _b_j_P ____ _ 

l L ' 

' t ~ ....... --........ ~--.... ~ .~--.._..~-~------...... "'- ~~~ ...-...-..-.-·+ 

MO OGRAM BE ER 
F 

PA. 'SOVER 

Pai Dry Ging ,r 

Gold n Ging r I 

Lim Ricky 

Lernon 

Orang 

Purchase at Your N eighborbood tore or Can DE. 6081 

and Leave Your Order. 

Bottled by 

UNITED MINERAL WATER COMPANY 

38 Wayne Street 

A. B. MUNROE 
Announces That He Will Sell 

·KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 

I hereby certify to the J ewish Community 

that the milk of A . B. MUNROE, which will 

carry my signature, is Kosher l'Pesach, be

cause of the fact that I have placed auth

orized men for the entire holidays, to super

vise where the cows are milked, and also- in 

the plant where the milk is bottled. 

(Signed), 

RABBI HYMAN DAVID BACHRACH. 

Our Milk Is Very Well Known for Its Quality 

and Our Service Is of the Best 

A. B. MUNROE 
102 Summit Street • • East Providence 

TELEPHONE EAST PROVIDENCE 2091 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
Their daughter, Charlotte Weiner, j .--r·---------------------~--------
brought the Bible to the pulpit and ~ - ~ 
Rabbi Mazure accepted the gift and ._' -"'• TEMPLE EM £ ~ u - EL dedicated it for the use of the Tern- Ar, 
ple. 

SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath service takes 
place Friday evening at 8,15. Cantor 
Joseph Schlossberg and full choir 
chant the services. Rabbi Mazure 
preaches the sermon. Saturday morn
ing services start at -9:15. 

BAR-MITZV AH OF 
LEO ZUCKERBERG 

The Bar-Mitzvah of Leo Zucker
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Zuck
erberg of 39 Burnside street, will take 
place at the Temple this Saturday 
morning, April 9th, at 9:15. Cantor 
.Joseph Schlossberg will chant the 
servicP.s and Rabbi Mazure will offi
ciate and bless the Bar-Mitzvah. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

BI-CENTENNIAL OF GEORGE 
WASHINGTON CELEBRATED 

The Temple celebrated the Bi
Centennial of ~orge Washington on 
Friday evening, April 8th. Honor
able Judge Ira Lloyd Letts delivered 
the address of the evening. Rabbi 
Mazure gave the introduct.ory ad
dress and presented the speaker. Spe
cial music was provided. At the 
close of the services an informal re
ception was held, for the Judge, in 
the parlors of the Temple. 

WOMEN'S BIBLE STUDY CIRCLE 

The Women's Bible Study Circle 
will meet on Thursday afternoon, 
April 14th, at 3 p. m. Rabbi Mazure 
instructs the class. 

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT WEINER 
PRESENT PULPIT BIBLE 

The Religious School meets on Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weiner pre-
Sunday at 10 a. m • Rabbi Mazure sented a beautifully bound Pulpit 
conducts the assembly. Bible last Friday night to the Temple. 

ST. 

THE TALK OF PROVIDENCE 

The Beautif u] and New 

REGIS RESTAURANT 
In the New Albertha Arcade 

165 W eybos et Street 
Between Eddy and Union Streets 

DINE DANCE CABARET 
Peppy Music by the St. Regis Orche tra 

Excellent Dance Floor 

PROVIDENCE'S LARGEST AND MOST POPULAR RESTAURA T 

Usual Popular Prices Open From 11 A. _M. to 2 A· M. 

HOME OF THE CHEVROLET 

BENNETT CHEVROLET COMPANY 
H. L. BENNETT, President 

THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1932 
776 Eln!wood Ave. - BRoad 5045, Connecting All Depts. 

Open Evenings also Sundays for Inspection 
Ni ht and Day Service 

The members of the congregation 
and the Rabbi thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Weiner for their thoughtfulness and 
feel proud in having such loyal mem
bers in the congregation. 

FLOWERS FOR THE PULPIT 

The flowers on the pulpit this week 
were given by Mr· and Mrs. E. 
Zuckerberg, in honor of their 
son, Leo's Bar-Mitzvah. 

SISTERHOOD HOLDS ANNUAL 
MEETING 

The S isterhood of Temple Beth
Israel he ld its annual meeting on 
Monday, April 4, in the Temple par
lors. Mrs. Leo Weiner presided . Fol
lowing the opening prayer, whkh 
was r ad by Mrs. S . Littman the fol
lowing standing commit ch jrm n 
rendered interesting reports: 

Mrs. S. Emstof, social; Alex 
W iner, tr asur r ; Mrs- J . BeJI , finan
cial seer iary; Mrs. B. . Nel n, pub
licity, and Mrs. S. D utch, memb r 
ship, who r ported 30 n w m mbers 
Mrs. J . Licht. house hairman, re
ported many donations from the con
gregation. In th ab n of . L 
Marcus. who was ill, rs. A. WhJ · 
reported for the r ligious comm1Lt 
Announc meat was m de th t h 
1929 Bible Cla!i , rcpr nt :d by r 
Boris Nelson, purchased a piano for 
th new low r v s try. 

iss .K Goldst ·in, fir t honorary 
presid nt of th Sis l rh od, w· 
called upon lo pr td · durin the in

stallotlon of th following o c rs by 
Rabbi Mazur . Leo •in ,r, 
pr s ident; Mrs. rcus and Ir 
S. Ernstof, vie · presid n ; rs. J 
Llcht, treasur r ; Mrs. T . ax, M . 
A. Wraz.lows ky and M Chari Bo
jnr, financial. r cording and corr·
sponding seer tari s , r •specLi ve ly. 

Through the gen r sity of l Leo 
Wein r, aJl out-going office rs, chair
m n and new official!>, rec 1v cl houl
d r bouquets of roses., and M ' old
st.ein was pres nted with an o ld-
fashioned bouqueL Th pr s1den 
Mrs. Leo W in r, in h r annual mes
sage, gave a v ry fine and inte re t
ing resume of th year's work. Cr e -
ings were ex nded by Dr. Iii B r
ger , pr sident of the congr gation, and 
Boris Nelson, pr sident of Lhe Men's 
Club. 

A social hour follow 

THAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL 

RY SOME NOW-

THEN YOU'LL KNOW 
TH·E KINI) OF COAL 

TO USE NEXT FAL~! 

CALL FOR OUR • • • • 

READING 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

SABBATH SERVICES 

On Friday evening, April 15, Rabbi 
Goldman will preach and Cantor 
Bettman will conduct the services. At 
sundown, services will be held in the 
chapel. Sabbath morning services 
will take place a t 9 a. m., and the 
Junior Congregation Service will be 
at 10:30-

LADIES' NIGHT OF IEN' CLUB 
The annual Ladies' Night of the 

Men's Club wiJJ be held next Thurs
day evening, April 14th, in the V s 
try of the Temple. A. L . J acobs, th 
Pr sident, and at C. Cohen, Lh 
chairman of the program commit . 
announc that this is the oucst.anding 
m eting of the entir y r ince Lhe 
club will pre nt Dr D vid d Sola 
Pool from N w York as lh gu s t
speaker. TbJs is o.n unusu l tr ·..it 
both to hear and lo se Dr Pool. Th 
m mbers of the club ar ur~ d lo 
bring th 1r wives and corn arly. 
0 h r f •oture of lh progrnm wiU 
voe.ii •I ctions by William T i mr..n 
of Bo R T hm ·n wdl be 
serv d. 

i 
n of thl' c lg 
Em nu-EJ l-0 

Id on Monday r·v nmg, April 
of h pr gr JJ 

y on th: .u " fl ow 
un Up th J r•w1,h Ho d 

School " f-fa rry S ck 
,m th,, followm 111 
1$CU.s.!ion. Hon. . ph 

th Jo m M, r-
Conn and r. 

mo l nov I I.hi 
will • u m z•· •r, 
h will incl ry lrudJtJOnul 

' ni r n for iJ of 
P Je, tin j(>w to b( 

lf,t .. J<l · unday · Zjnn 

A confo r nc • of di J wi h o rg;,ni
:utie:,n of Prov1d n<:~, lo co id r 
w y and m ·a of c nduC' in'' th 
• nnw.1 camp .• uJi(J1 m ht . C1ly tn h •Ip 
th Jf. w.u.h Pion, rs of Pnl tin•• with 
l L. and machin •ry, wdl b • h .•Id 
Sunmiy af moon, April 10th at 2·30 
o'clock, r.. l Zinn's B nqu • l fa1J, on 
,,lath w on tr t 

r . Baruch Zuckerman of 1 ·w 
York, promm nl Po. I Zion 1 .,dn 
and Fi Id Seer •lary of the Am1-ncdn 
J ewish Congr will be th princi
pal speak r. Th con£ renc, will al o 
be addr ss d by Al Hamlin, w 
England Dir ctor of th. Palr.:stmt
Labor Committe 

This conference will dlscu . .., plans 
for the Third Passov r Se r, which 
is to be heJd on Sunday vening 
April 24th, at Zinn 's Banqu t Hall 
with prominent speakers from w 
York and Palestine. The committf-e 
is also publishing a Passover maga
zine, of which Alte r Boyman is the 
editor-

It is expected that delega s from 
every J ewish organization will be 
represented at this important confer
ence to render their help to the pio
neers who are building the Jewish 
Homeland in Eretz Israel. 

The call for this conference was is
sued by the Palestine Labor Com
mittee of Providence, of whlch Alter 
Boym.a.n, is chairman, and Henry 
Burt, secretary. 

----1[11---

R. I. W. B. A. EWS 
LAST MEETING WELL ATI'ENDED 

An exceptionally large attendance 
of mem hers was present at the meet
ing last Sunday at Eagles' Audi
torium. A great deal oi enthusiasm 
was shown during discussions in re
gard to se eral important matters 
presented to the body. 

Attendance prizes, which included 
a 20-pieoe soup set, a $1000 household 
insurance policy and 20 gallons of 
gasoline were won by the following 
members: Louis Uloff, Charles Bress
ler and M- Sh.ech ter . 

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 
The membership campaign is well 

under way, and by all indications, 
there will probably be a long wait
ing list by the next meeting. Abe 
Swerling, social committee chairman, 
is busily at work with his commit 
tee making arrangements for the full 
form initiation which will take place 
the latter part of May. 

J. A. C. 
The Junior Activities Committee 

held their semi-annual election of of
ficers last Tuesday evening at the 
club rooms with the following re
sults: 

Herman Silverman, Chairman; Al
bert Sokolow, Vice Chairman; 
Charles Wagne r, Secretary; Irving 
Goldenberg, Treasurer . 

The officers elected will be in
stalled at the annual J . A. C. banquet 
to be held next Thursday evening at 
Weinstein's Banquet Hall. The ban
quet committee consists of Harry 
Nozick, chairman; Aaron Bilgor,' Max 
Tishler and Nat Dubinsky. 

feature of the P assover Se<ler rvice. 
It will be produced in costum and 
is being coached by Jacob Prutman. 
Parenti and friends of lh pupils are 
cordially invited. 

FRIDAY NJGHT CLUB FORU I 

The next regular meeting of the 
Friday Night Club will be h ld April 
15th immediately aft r the erv1ce. 
Th.is group, which has become more 
popular with each m ting and which 
al the last m ting had an att nd nc 
of ov r 100 young people of th con
grega tion and of local coll , will 
have as its program a r vi w of Lud
wig Lewisohn's "Last D y · f Shy
lock" follow d by a forwn -

F d rick .W. Pobirs will p · side 
and th fo!Jowing will pr ' nt dISCU s-

· ons. Mi.ss Dorothy Abesh us of 
P •mbrok , David Fish of Provid nc 
Colleg nd fortlmer Tay lor of 
Brown Univ• lly. a r ·ult of 
this nd o th1: r you h ncl.Jviti s, T m
plf Emnnu-EI 1. on• of th£ mo t 
"YouLh con cious" congr gal1 u, 
r.h country. 

JBR RY 

il conom1c condi ion,, th 
T ·mpl Emnnu- I L1brttry i con 1n
u, lly grow mg nd k ! •p~ bre:, l of 
th• n •w ublic.,tlon~ The follnwini 
n w book . h.lv • n adcl ·cl .. ,w 
Uni,.,n Hymn· J,' ' "Story of Dag,.ni.i" 
by B irntz "Pl11y~ of J (•w h lt1 " by 
I 1.,n-y Z1mm1•m,,.n, ' Nin • On, - Act 
Pl 1y from J{•WJ h Lt({'" by &· I 
Wh1 ·, H •br,·w-E.n Ii h D1clJ1>n ,ry 
Tht• pure , • of thr· · ,k hr, be ·n 
mud Jhl · by th 1ft of r an<l 
, r . D v1 S un , in honor of h ·u 
d11urh t•·r, ,,r r a , u. 

I • • of th Sch1,1,I 
W1•dn .<l,y fV -

nm I which th,: fol-
g m,,t di cu ·d. H•·-
Schoo on, High Scho<>1 

du.-..tion, School und Ffun!ly S.ib-
' · ch cin-

on I in.in ll•JII 

and o n E.x ·n-
Jwnin I. d old-
man pok · ral of lh,· abov • 
m nlion•d 

R 

Tu,- norr..l ofCerinij for th111 S,1bbu h 
is the gift of . Michael Ti•·m11n m 
ml:mory of h •r dear dE.-partc:d mc,thN, 
Ji,nnie M x . 

R BJ IN TAL B. . B. 

Last Saturday night, Rabbi Cold
mc1n i t...lled the following nf!W o.lft
c . of tho Ba r-Mit.zvah Bro hr:rho0d: 
T •ddy Sack, Pr •s1 den t; St.an! y Sum
m r:field, Vic• Pr •sid nt; Math1·w 

arks Secretary; Hi,ward Blazar 
Tr asur r . Th Rabbi pr ced,.d thr, 
installation with an insp1r& ional 
talk. 

Alte-r l.h installation exercises, Mr 
Prutman showed films of the Hebrew 
University on a m~mosco . The 
showing of these films is part of the 
eel bralion that the Temple is having 
in honor of the seventh anniversary 
of the opening of the Hebr ew Uni
versity. A discu.ssion was h Id alter 
the films. 

Murray Silverman 
with 

Bennett Chevrolet Co. 
776 Elmwood A venue 

CALL BROAD 5045 
FOR NEW and USED 

CARS 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENl{O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE . 1663 

I• 
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!!cJht JJewish Jficr~b ~ t Ti!: t~~ ::: ., 
1 Jewish PersonaJities 

Leaders In Public Life Greet Council of Jewish 
Women on Fortieth Anniversary Convention 

Senator Royal S. CopeJand, Lieutenant Governor Lehman, the Honorable 

Florence Prag Kahn and Other Pay Tribute to Organization 
Which Convened at Detroit, Sunday, Match 27th THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

f'UBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oranl!e Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Membel' Jewish Telegraphic Agency, lnc., With Ne ws Correspondents 

All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annwn, payable in advance 

& By lJA VID' SCHWARTZ 

. -r~~~~~ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

New York City, April 8 - Men then made by this session on my 

and women of national prominence in sainted father, Kaufman Kohler, and 

the public and communal life of my uncle, Emil G. Hirsch, as well as 

America have extended tributes to on my dear mother. The remarkable 

the National Council of J ewish Wo- and beneficent developments that re-

concert st.age and is taking lessons men, which observed its fortieth sulted were scarcely anticipated by 

t-0 that end . . . . Yes, there was a anniversary at its convention, which anyone. 
little friction caused the oiher night ed th H L s tl · D ·t 

open at e ote tta er m etro1, "I have had the privilege since 1905 
a t opening of American P alestine h s da M ch 27th 

Mic ., on un Y, ar • of being closely in touch with the 
Campaign, when Nathan Strau Jr., 
chairman, twice called time on Rabbi Senator Royal S . Copeland of New Council's immigrant aid and Am ri

Schulman for going beyond time York made special reference to the canization work, and have oft n en

Jimit. . . . And the comic Irving Cae- work of the J ewish mother as xem- thused over its admirable results. The 

sar, who in times past was won t to plified by the National Council of immigrant Jewess, whether single or 

indulge in much criticism of the pro- J ewish Women: a mother in Israel, has presented par

ducers, has been very reticent of late, "I have alwa ys said and with no licularly difficult probl ms, wluch the 

explaining jt thusly: J would rather desire to belittle other mothers. that Council did pion r work in studying 

I be wrong than not work . . . . the Jewish mother is the best in the I and ther after in meeting mo l suc

world. The work of this organization cessfully. Excellent Am ricaniz.auon 

While figures mathematical may be is enlisted to mother the whole r ace. work has follow in the wake of the 

able to help you tell, and while the It is a noble purpose and I applaud Council 's part and follow-up work. 

female figure may be taken as one it. In my city and state, with a large Worn n a.r particularly well quali

of the indices of pulchritude, when it Jewish population, nobody can ent r fied to conduct such activitJ s. 

comes to male figur , it i hard to more sympathetically into ~ many "Latterly, fforts to ncourage farm 

ay what they mean. Ta.king Irving prob1 ms of Jewry than thls fin and rural work among American 

Berlin, GtWrge Gershwin-well, they group." Jews have n a bly s upplemented 

are lean in figure, but on the other The service of this organ.ization in by th Council ' plans to promote r -

band, such composers as Lew Brown, forth ring ciliz nship and m m :el- ltg 1ous and socU:Jl life among rural 

d~ Sylva, etc., are tocky. Also in many of the social welfare prob- J •ws. J.ay th good work contmu 

amon g the s tocky are th Schuberts, l ms of th country is ci t d for spe- for t.h decades to co:nc!" 

THE JEWISH HERALP invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 

·tlic: J cwish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 

the views expressed by the writers. 

Toxy, Mnx Gordon and am Harri . cial m ntion by Li utenant G v rno r The contribution m d.: by lh. N -

o you can' t lean ~o much on figures , H rbert H. Lehma n of th stat of t1onol Council of J wish Worn n m 

as it ~ re . ... Sorooon w how- r cw York. In, his m . ~ · lo th lhc pro c lJon of J WJSh unmig.n:u, 

ing Linc~lo tcJicns ~ork - I mean . allona l Council of J w1 . Wom en , nnd th <:s lubli.shm •nt of their rights 

his a utobiography, the other day, to 11'"1 on t1c1p< lion of 1 fort1 th anru- was voi •d by M F ranc T ,1 If( 

Dr. J o hua Bloch. There is tb tory v rsary oonv ntion , Ll uUmant Gov- Ex •cullv • D1 ~ ~or of th • J •wtSh So~ 
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Calendar 
1932 

1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

7TH DAY PFSSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 28 

ROSH CHODESH IY AR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH ...... . .. .. . .. . . ... . ..... FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ... . ... .. ......... TUESDAY, JULY 5 

FAST OF TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

FAST OF AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, AUG. tl 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

ROSH HASHONAH ................ ........ SATURDAY, OCT. 1 

YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 

SHEMINI ATZERETH . . ........ . . ....... . ... SATURDAY, OCT. 22 

SIMCHATH TORAH .. ........ . .. . .... .... . .. .. SUNDAY, OCT. 23 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ... . ............. MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
FIRST BAY CHANUKAH ......... . .......... SATURDAY, DEC. 24 

ROSH ClIODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

PIIlLANTHROPY CONTRASTED 

Not. long ago the New York Academy of Medicine received 

an offer of a bequest of some $200,000 from a wealthy citi
zen who offered to leave it to the school for the purpose of mak-

. ing' grants to individuals engaged ~ medical research. This 

would-be philanthropist however, stipulated that no grants were 

to be made to Jews, no; to any person working in an institution 
which had a Jew as a member of its board. It scarcely need be 

noted that the bequest was refused. Any acceptance of such 

a ridiculous gift would have indicated a similar bigotry in the di

rector of the academy. 
Mrs. Ada P . Tompkins of Brooklyn, N. Y., desired to leave a 

sum of some $30,000 to Cornell for the establishment of a fel
lowship, according to her late will But she, too! had a sense 
of discrin;tlnation, not only against Jews, but agamst Germans 

and Italians as well. Cornell University has r:iot yet made pub
lic the acceptance or refusal of the money . . It is to be _hoped that 
the university will continue to be the nominal seat of intellectual 

calm and will not condone the emotionaJ idiocy of some unfortu
nate' who happened to have accumulated money during a life-

time. . 
An illuminating contrast for these special cases of generosity 

may be found in an article in the April issue of the B'nai B 'rith 

Magazine, called "Foundations of Life." ~ere we _learn th~t 
American Jews have invested $103,813,000 in 32 philanthr~pic 
foundations. Of these 32 foundations created by J ew:_s, only eight 
limit their activities to things and persons Jewish. (?nly five per 

cent. of the total investment is confined to these eight fo~n?a
tions. Therefore, 95 per cent. of more than a hu-?dred llllllion 
dollars is given by Jews 'to be expended in non-Jewish causes for 

the e1eneral welfare of the country. 
o r 

The Jews are responsible for ten per cent. of the ch~itable 
foundations in America. Among the twenty most heavil~ en
dowed foundations in the United States, the Jews hold eighth, 

tenth, eleventh and seventeenth places. The bigotry of the sup
posed philanthropists who would ~xclude Jews fron:i the benefits 
of their fellowships and scholarships seems petty, indeed,. when 

we consider the mfracles uf generosity which ~he Jews have sho~ 
over and over again. The Altman Foundation, the Gug~enherm 

charities, the Julius Rosenwald Fund, the Falk Found~t10n, the 
Baron de Hirsch Fund, and innumerable others,_ man~ with a cap

ital of more than a million dollars, all bear fitting w1ti:iess t~ the 
proud and great heart which is at the_ bottom of JeWish philan
thropy. Indeed, it would be _a poor philanthropy that wo_uld offer 
homes and medicines to special groups, for~etting that misfortune 

and sickness do not, like small thou~hts pick. small souls to tor
ment The whole world is the provmce of disease and poverty, 

and the whole world should be the province of man's charity 

and pity. 
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tory of John Jacob ,or, and there work don by thr! C1rnn< ii of J wish on I for t, ·th anmvf:rsary, of }ug ob-

ha e boon veral genuin bio,::-raphies Women In t achmg ;,nd in. p1nn~ he ·rvation on 

of him before, so I repeat, get out J wish 1mnugran with the idea.ls of '·How ml,(, Jy and £:ffoct1v ,ly your 

your J>encil, and sharpen it for a Ht- American citiu:nwp is on,, of 1Lc; Council b<· •n abli! to unit~ l am-

Ue life tory of uggenheirn . . . . outstanding ac~i<·vPme;i Thi, work Ui~ which w ,re parat ·cl during th 

ome fragmentary aspects of ug- alone would Justify 1t forty Y •a Wc,rld War and had ll)3t trac, of on e 

genheim's life t-0 be ure ar touch d of existence to say no thmg c, f I o.rtg- anoth ,,r. You w r abk, to I.St 

in The ilver Dollar, r ece t aew opus maJ wor k in, and co-operation wi th husban.ru. to rnoov r th l:ir Jost wives 

by David Karstner . . . . Well, do all other organiu. tions doing human- and childr n., and wi v and ch.i ld.r •n 

that intere t yo u . . . . W ll, maybe ita rian and patrio tic work." in Europe t.o r cov r their h usb <ls 

the fact th.at the oviet Amb dor Dr. Cyrus Adler, Pr sident of the m thf: United S t.ates." 

to Paris is a J ew intere t you . . . . ~erican Jewish Committee, _r calls A tribute 11, paid t.o on of the 

Aside to Jacob Turner, Chicago: 
" You got it right-" Al last my ef
forts at concealment have been punc
tured .. . . I remem~r you very well 
. . . . To A. L, Phlladelphla : Can' t 
use story because too much Yiddish 
. . . . Will write you• 

---!QI----

Aaron Slom of Newport 
Delivers Impressive 

, Speech at Bar-Mitzvah 

A most impressive address by 
Aaron Slom and a capacity attend
ance in the historic Touro Synagogue 
in Newport last Saturday marked 
one of the largest Bar-Mitzvahs ever 
held in that Holy Edifice. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Slom of 
Newport delivered a splendid ora
tion clearly and conciseJy. 

Young Slom is a member of Troop 
7, Newport Area, Narragansett Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, and the 
members of the entire troop were 
present in a body- Rabbi Jacob M. 
Seidel officiated during the services 
which closed with his blessing. At 
its conclusion the many guests and 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Slom were 
invited to the auditorium of the Com
munity Center, where a reception was 
held. 

---101----

incidents that relate to the birth of Presidents of th Na tional CounciJ of 

this n~tionaJ _organization and his ~- J t-wis h Women, the l.at.c Rose Bren

operation with the founders. His n.er in the message of Congr·""'•cm=•n 

message states that, in his opinion. ~uel Celler of Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

I.he National Council ~f J ewish Wo,- "It w my privilege to know Miss 

men, as the first national womans Rose Brenner one of its former 
organization, pointed the way to other Presidents., ~ho has since gone 

Jewish women's groups of national through the valley of the shadow. Her 

scope: penetrating vision and brilliancy of 
"I ~ in C?1cago for a ~onsid~- mind did much to speed the cause of 

able time dunng the year 111 which the CoW1.CiL HM successoni in the 
the _formation ?I the Council was Presidency have also carried on the 

corundered and 1t was th.ere that I got work of the Council upon the highest 

to know Mr.I. H~ G,·. Solomon, plane, aDd have most sucoessful]y dis
who was the leading spmt. As a seminated knowledge of the hi.story 

matter of fact, I re<:aJJ having talks and traditions of the Jewish faith 

wi_th her which resulte_d ~ v.:hat I among the J ew,sh womanhood of th~ 

~nk was the first publica~on 1SSUed nation. I know of no organization that 

m the name of the Council, namely. has done finer work in the endeavor 

a volume of Jewish music, and I had to remove the harsh irritations and 
the honor of writing the foreword to inhuman restrictions contained in our 

~t volume. . . immigration and naturalization laws. 
As Mrs. Kohut pointed out m her I have come into close cont.act with 

recent article on Jewish Women's Or- their labors at Ellis Island at Mon-
ganizations, there were two early so- treal and at Havana." ' 
cieties in Philadelphia formed by wo-
men at the beginning of the 19th cen
tury; and, l.oward the middle of the 
century, women, who have always 
been benevolent, formed societies in 
various parts of the country. But 
the Council was the first nation-wide 
attempt at the organization of Jew
ish women and it has not only been 
of great importance to the women 
themselves in Jewish life, but I think 
has pointed to other societies of na
tional scope." 

A message was also received from 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 

WATER YOU DRINK 
WHOLESALE 

Cash and carry station at the plant 
593 POTrERS A VENUE 

Telephone BRoad 824-0 

WOULD BAR JEWS FROM Mr. Max J. Kohler of the Baron de 
Hirsch Fund and of the American 

CHANGING THEIR NAMES Jewish Committee, whose relationship 
to the activities of the National 
Council of Jewish Women has ex
tended over a period of many years. 
He recalls the founding of the organ
ization and the impression it had 
made upon his sainted father, the fa
mous Jewish scholar, Kaufman Koh
ler. In referring to this fact, Mr. 
Kohler has stated: 

Bucharest, April 8-(JTA) - Prime 
Minister Jorga has instructed the 
Minister of Justice to prohibit Jews 
to change their names, according to a 
dispatch in the "Dimineatza." 

The paper states "applications by 
Jews for a change in name will be re
jected. Only the applications by Rou
manians will be forwarded for con
sideration," 

The action of the Premier has 
aroused the indignation of Jewish lib
erals who are particularly aroused by 
its direct and outspoken reference to 
the Jews. 

"I can re<:all the beginnings of this 
off-shoot of the Chicago World's Fair, 
which arranged the memorable 
World's Parliament of Religion as 
part of that celebration, of which the 
Jewish Women's session was a part, 
and remember the deep impression 

Superior Cabinet 
Works~ Inc. 

BUil.DERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 
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Ladies' Free Loan to 
Honor Mrs. H. Shatkin 
at Luncheon Wednesday 

Plans have been completed for the 
luncheon and entertainment to be 
given by the Ladies' ,Hebrew Free 
Loan Association at 1 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon, April 13, at Zinn's 
"Banquet Hali in honor of the Presi
dent, Mrs• Harry Shatkin. 

Mrs. Samuel Shanbrun, chairman 
of arrangements, has announced that 
no efforts have been spared to make 
this affair enjoyable and interesting 
by the committee, consisting of Mrs. 
George Samdperil, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Simon Greenberg, Mrs. Jacob Ponce 
and Mrs. Pincus Uffer. The pro
ceeds of this affair will be used to 
help the needy. 

A regular meeting, preceded by a 
board meeting of the association, was 
held on Monday aftern0on, April 4, 
at Zinn's Banquet Hall. The host
~sses of the afternoon were Mrs. Isa
dor Feldman and Mrs. Jacob Beli
love• 

---□'---

Jewish Council Women 
Literary Group Will 

Meet Monday, Apr. 11 

Miss Ruth E . Coombs, Readers' Ad
viser of the Providence Public Li
brary will review '.!.Buddenbrooks" 
by Thomas Mann, at the next meet
ing of the Literary Group of the 
Providence Section, National Council 
of Jewish Women, at 2:15 o'clock, 
Monday, April t llth, in the Planta
tions Club Studio. 

----<0---

Mrs. Brin, Minneapolis, 
Chosen to Head National 

Jewish Council Women 

Detroit, April 8-(JTA)-Tbe tri
ennial convention of the National 
Council of Jewish Women closed here 
last Friday with the election of 
Mrs. Arthur Brin of Minneapolis as 
National President. Mrs. Brin suc
<:eeds Mrs. Joseph E . Friend of New 
Orleans, who was chosen Honorary 
Vice President. . 

Vice Presidents elected were: Mrs. 
Sidney M. Cone of Baltimore, Mrs
Joseph M. Welt of Detroit and Mrs. 
Maurice L . Goldman of New York; 
Mrs. Benjamin Marvin of Jamaica, 
N . Y., was elected Treasurer, and 
Mrs. Gerson B. Levi of Chicago, Re
<:ording Secretary. 

The following were elected mem
bers of the National Board for two 
convention periods: Mrs- Abraham H. 
Aarons of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. N. 
H. Whitman of Boston Mrs. Leonard 
B. Schloss of Washington, D. C. Mrs. 
Samuel R- Glogower of Detroit, Mrs. 
Jacob Loeb Langsdorf of Philadel
phia, Mrs. I. K. E. Prager of Boston, 
Mrs. Rebecca M. SeHgman of New 
York, Mrs. Francis D. Pollak of New 
York, Mrs. Samuel Alschuler of Chi
cago, Mrs. Florine H - Wolkstein of 
Los Angeles, Mrs. Alvin D. Bauman 
-0f St. Lows Mrs. Emil Brudno of 
Cleveland, Mrs. Charles N. Stern of 
San Francisco, Mrs. Harry M. Ger
shon of Atlanta and Mrs. Oscar S 
Marx of Mt. Carmel, Ill. 

The following directors were elect:
~ for one convention period: Mrs. 
Hanna B. Levine of Jersey City, Mrs. 
Morton E. Hecht of Norfolk, Va., Mrs. 
William De Young Kay of New York, 
Mrs. Irvin Bettman of St• Louis, Mrs. 
Louis Wolf of Indianapolis, Mrs. Leo 
L. Half of Pittsburgh, Mrs. Charles 
Reichenbaum of Milwaukee, Wis. 

---□---
JEWISH STUDENTS IN 

CONFERENCE AT GHENT 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
' 

All news for th:ia pq~ MUST be in thia office by Tveaday 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News F.dttor 

Miss Gertrude Tarnapol 

Chairman of Regjstrations for 
the New England Conference 
of J ewish Center Executiv s to 
be h eld in this city at the 
Narragansett Hotel, April 9 and 
10. 

Independent Jewish 
Mother ' Alliance to 

Hadassah Annual Linen 
Shower to he Held at 
Prov. Ga Co., Tue day 

The regular meeting and annual 
linen shower of the Providence Chap
ter of Hada.ssah will be h eld on 
Tuesday afternoon, April 12, in the 
Home Service Lecture Room of the 
Providence Gas Company as guests 
of that concern. Because of the 
lengthy program, the meeting will be
gin promptly at 1:30. 

Mrs. Barney Taber and Mrs. Mau • 
rice Robinson are in charge of lh 
affair, assisted by a large commit
tee Miss Margar t Hazen of th , 
H ome Service Depa tm nl of th C 
Company will giv lecture d mon
stra Uon, called "Tea Room Tr at., 'l at 
1:30. Refreshm nts will be rv d a 
th show r which will follow. 

Mrs. AJir d A. Fafa, cullural 
chairman, will pr sent a "Bird's Ey 
Vi w of Curr nl Even " 

---01---

Miriam Ho pital A$ n. 
Board to M t Mon I 

al Narragan tt Hot l 
The Executive Board of th _ Mir iam 

Hospital Association will hold a r g 
ular boa.rd m ting at 2 o'clock Mon
day aft moon, April 11 , m Room 202, 
the Narragan tt Ho 1. 

SIEGAL'S 
Kosher Market 

746 Hope Street 
FRESH BOSTON MEATS 

At Lowest Prl 

We Deliver Anywhere 
Phenes: 

ANgell 0500-Res. AN. 0589-W 

_l\1a terni ty-
G.wna-Corsets-lo!ants' Weu 

Bookl~t.s on Requ t 
MIS CR ED 

405 WO L WORTH B J) 
DExl r I!)G 

MR . A. M .RTIN 

ROO BLD 

HEBE'S HOW TO STOP 
COUGHING 

Check that cough with AUSTIN'S 
SYRUP Hydrochlorine. You will 
be surprised bow quickly relief is 
afforded. It effectively re.ti v Ir
ritation and soothes th inflamed 
organs thus opening lhe air pas
sages to fr breathing. 
Rec-0m.m nd d and pr cribed by 
J ding pby i ians for over 50 yrs. 

AU TIN' YRUP 
HYDROCHLORINE 

T YOUR DR 

ver Clean ing 
Y urt ins or 

r th H m 

Hold Bridge in May Mr 
----□---

. Mauri L. :Fox o I YOUR CURTAINS 
Thi City H a<l E. BE TIFULLY L D RED At a r ecent meeting of the Inde

pendent Jewish Mothers' Allianoe, 
held at the Home for the Aged, 1.he 
following committee was appointed to 

Sist rhood F d r tiou to ou l>i! utifull y flni . h ·d 

ponsor a bridge, which will take 
to b ~tro.igh I and 

place in May: , 
Mrs. B . Cha.set, chairman; Mrs. 

Samuel Schprecher, associate chair
man and Mrs. S . Levin, secretary-

--~□---

true. 
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Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane 
Appoints Orphanage 

Auxiliary Committee 

Mrs. Maurice L . Fox of Temple 
Beth-El, Providence, was l d 
President of the N w England Sta s 
F deration of Temple Sisterhoods at 
the tenth annua l meeting h Id Tues
day, April 5th, in Boston• Mrs. Fox 
has long been interest d in Sisterhood 
affairs and has held th office of Pr s
ident of the local Sisterhood. 

32 BRA 11 AVE E 

After the opening of meeting 
by Mrs. Louis Epstein, Ra,.,bi Sam-
uel Gup of Providence offered the ,!._,._ - = -----·- I invocation. 

At the morning session Rabbi J acob 
Pollack of New York, Regional Rabbi 

Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, newly of the Northeastern District, gave an 
elected President of the Ladies' Aux- address outlining the purposes of Re
iliary of the Jewish Orphanage of gional Federations, the most impor
Rhode Island, has announced the fol- tant of which is to encourage attend
lowing committee appointments: ance at religious services, to foster 

Program, Mrs. Frank Markensohn religious schools and extend religious 
Membership, Mrs• Saul Rothschild; facilities into more remote dis
Members, Mrs. Herman Goodman tricts. 
(chairman), Mrs• Bert Bernhardt (co- Luncheon was served at the Beacon 
chairman), Mrs. Saul Cohen, Mrs. Street Temple, where the sessions 
John Olevson, Mrs. Reuben Lipson, were held. Rabbi Samuel Abrams of
Mrs. Boris N. Nelson; Hospitality, fered grace. 
Mrs. Bernard M . Goldowsky ( chair- The afternoon session was opened 
man), Mrs. Philip V. Marcus; Public- by a tenor solo with organ accom-
ity, Mrs. Abraham Kestenman (chair- paniment. The meeting was in the 
man) , Visiting, Mrs. L. Cop- nature of a forum, with questions and 
lan (chairman), Mrs. Daniel Do- answers, on the problems of Sister
nig; Sunshine, Mrs. R. Lipson (chair- hood work. 
man), Mrs. J. Olevson; Delegates to The high mark in answering the 
the League of Jewish Women, Mrs. questions was reached by Mrs. Jo
Benjamin N. Kane, Mrs. Alfred A. seph G. Nathanson, President of 
Fain and Mrs. Charles z. Alexander; Sisterhood Temple Beth-El, who 
Alternates, Mrs. Peter J. Woolf, Mrs. made an excellent rejoinder to the 
Milton M. Fuld, Mrs. Harry Guny. question, "Should Sisterhoods be ex

The following are the 1932 officers pected to raise money to supplement 
of the Ladies' Auxiliary: the Congregational budget, or to sup-

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Honorary ply material needs of the Temple 
President; Mrs. Alfred A. Fain, Hon- structures?" 
orary President; Mrs- Charles z. The nominating committee present
Alexander, Honorary Vice President; ed the following slate of officers, 
Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, President; which was unanimously elected: 

DUCLOS 
OPTICAL CO., INC. r 

PRESCRIPTION 
OPTICIANS 

j 
j 

Artificia.l Human Eyes I 
188 Empire Street j 

Pr-ovidence GAspee 1203 t 
t>?• .n-~ ._.U_ D Q &E✓t. _ u __ '.'1 _ 4 _ I, 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

Mrs P t J W lf V. p ·d Mrs- Maurice L. Fox of Providence, • 
· eer · 00 ' ice resi ent; President·, Mrs. Beryl Cohon of Bos-•••-•-•-•-•-•-•-"--•- -•1 

Mrs. Irving Forbstein, Financial Sec-
retary; Mrs. Herman Swartz, Re- ton, Vice President; Mrs. Joseph 
cording Secretary; Mrs. Harry Guny, Webber of Providence, Secretary; 
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Leo Mrs. Joseph Schmidt of Boston, 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. L 

WOOLENS CO ITO NS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smith.field Bwi 
S:3-0 - S:l0 to Minen.l 

Saturdays . 
8:3-0 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Umestricted Par k:ini 

The 
Lmvis Studios 

HOME 
PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
We Specialize in Sittings Made 

in Home Surroundings or 
at Our Studio 

TEL. GASPEE 3632 
SUITE 54 -55 

49 WEYBOSSET ST. 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Logan, Assistant Corresponding Sec- Treasurer; Mrs. Harry Goldenberg of ~ ■r-••1i1• 
retary; Mrs. M. Felder, Assistant Cor- Boston, Auditor; Directors (for one ;,;1 

h 
' 

Year) , Mrs. I. Ulian of Worcester, 1 ~ '.• G ent, Apri 8-(JTA) - A three- responding Secretary; Mrs- Isaac -
day conference of Palestine students Rose, Treasurer; Mrs. Jennie Gold- Mrs. Bessie Abrams of Boston, Mrs. 
studying abroad was recently held smith, Auditor; Mrs. Leo Weiner, Lows Epstein of Boston, Mrs. Leo 
here. , Auditor. Stone of Brockton, Mrs. Joseph G
_____________________________ ..., Nathanson of Providence. 

MATIRESS 
"Best For Rest" 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING EVcNTf OF THE LEAGUE Or .IEW/fH 

WOMEN'f . ORGANIZATIONS . 

Monday, April 11- Tuesday, April 19--
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso- Couacil of Jewish Women, after-

ciation, afternoon. 
Tuesday, April 12-

Hadassah meeting and linen show
er at Providence Gas Co., after-
noon. 

Wednesdny, April 13-
Ladles' Hebrew Free Loan Associa

tion, afternoon. 
Thursdaf, April 14--

Ladies Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet
er ns, evening. 

Monday, April 18-
Midam Hospital Association, after

noo 

noon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

AuxiHary 
Wednesday, April 20-

Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon. 
Thursday, April 21-

Temple Beth-Israel Seder 
Tuesday, April 26-

lndependent Jewish Mothers' Alli
ance, afternoon. 

Thursday, Aprn 28--
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan, after-

noon. 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. After the forum, Rabbi Harry Levi 

of Boston summed up the discussion. 
Those attending t.l)e meeting from PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
Providence were: .:.-.a-0_0_ 11 _.....,M119-0_ o_,_,_, _ .:. 

Rabbi Samuel Gup, Mrs. Samuel :-~-:--:---:-:::-:--:-:--:-:---:-::-:------::J_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gup, Mrs. Frank Bernstingle, Mrs. ~~~~-~G~~~~~~~~:1.J~~~~~~~«~~~~~~~~~~«~~~«~~O::C 
Louis Brody, Mrs. Albert A. Cohn, ~ 
Mrs. Samuel CoHtz, Mrs. Mau
rice L. Fox, Mrs- Mil
ton M. Fuld, Mrs. David Gilman, 
Mrs. Leon Goldberg, Mrs. Goldie 
Kaplan, Mrs. Gustave Koppe, Mrs
Louis Lyons, Mrs. Sam Markoff, Mrs. 
Adolf Meller, Mrs. Joseph G. Nath
anson, Mrs. Samuel Newberger, Mrs. 
Samuel Niederberg, Mrs. Potter, Mrs. 
Max Siegal, Mrs. Joseph Webber and 
Mrs• Louis B. Wolfenson. 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL Wll.L BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. L 

In accord with the practice of the 
New England Federation of holding 
the annual meeting in the city where 
the President resides, the meeting 
next year will be · held in Provi
dence. ,oooooooooo~~ooooooM-0000~0000. 

' 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the · Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOM~S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for tlili page MUST be in this office b y Tuesday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

Bir th Announcements 
at Miriam Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. David Oster, 36 
Ritcher street, announced the birth of 
a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Hoffman, 239 
P lain street, announce the birth of a 
girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Leibow, 219 Oak
land ave nue, announce the birth of a 
girl. 

Mr. and Mrs- Charles P ollock, 115 
Orms street, announce the birth of a 
girl . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lisker, 76 
Chester aven ue, announce the birth 
of a boy. 

PINE Cabaret DANCE 

I 
..,auy Lun cheon THREE ~ursc Dinner 

,- O Includes soup SHOW 5:00-8:30 
~ C and dessert DAIL y C P. M. 

BEAUTIFUL B ANQUET HALL A VAIL BLE fOR P TIE 
Phone !or Special Party Rates 

MUSIC BY THE CHIN LEE ORCHESTRA 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Announcing the Opening 

JAYDEE CLEANSERS 
INCORPORATED - - - 163 BROAD ST. 

J A YDEE CLEANSERS b1·ings to Provid nee a 
cleansing tha t fits the needs of everyone. A r e liabl 
firm to d o business with, a dependable s rvice, unex
celled cleansing me thods at popula r cleansing prices. 

FOR PASSOVER CLEANSING NEED 
Let Us Show You How Well We Can Serve You 
Phone D xter 8!)90 for the Jnydee Clean ing Man 

163 BROAD STREET - - DE. 8990 

ANTHONY & BETTY 
HAIRDRESSERS 

New Location on Second Floor 
()'GORMAN BUILDING 
93 EDDY STREET 

Our New Phone-GAspee 1673 

Special Offer to Readers of 
The Jewish Herald 

By Presentation of This Ad 
We Will Give a 

$15 Permanent Wave for $10 
$10 Permanent Wave for $7.50 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt.; R. L 

Phone Blackston~ 4020 

Z I NN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business l\1en's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 . · - 4 5 C 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAIRY CO. 
ICE CREAM 

THE CREAM OF QUALITY 
Also 

Grade "A " Raw 
and 

Grade "A" Pasteur ized Milk 
From Guernsey Dairies 
Call East Greenwich 337 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAIRY FARM 

Producers of 

Grade "A:" Raw and Grade 
"A" Pasteurized Milk 

Deliveries in Pawtucket, East 
S ide, Providence 

Kosher Milk for Passover 
Telephone for Immediate De

livery Perry 6095 

_C_ !l _ L_ ........ ~-0- D-Dtl•) 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

12.1 W EYBOSSET STREET 

I- CABARET - DANCING 
Until 1 A. M. 

I LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED t 

<'I .. ~~:.~::~~~~~,- - l 

MR. R. GROSS 
Formerly With Wm. H. Harris 

Announces the Opening of His 

FUR SHOP 
R. GROSS, INC. 

SATURDAY APRIL 9 
Specializing in order made garn1ents. Free Storage on 
Coats left for Repairs. Prices to meet present conditions. 
ROOM 503, LAPHAM BLDG.-290 WESTMINSTER ST. 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 2477 

PERSONAL 
ft!!!- SOCIAL 

Mr. Elmer Rigelh.aupt of Scott 
slreet, Pawtucket, has r urn d home 
after spending L~ week with his 
grandpare nts Mr. and Mrs ELas 
Rigelhaupt, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

• • • 
A surprise lunch on and bridg 

wer given on Thursday aI moon, 
April 7, at th Dreyfus Hot I, by 
the many fnend of l.Ro 
A. Mill r of For st str ,t, who ob
served h r ftfth w dding nnniver
sary. 

Four l bles of bridge wer in pl y 
and priz s wer • pr nt.ed at each. 

e hostess for th, a! moon wo 
Jrs Morris S. Waldman. 

• • • 

Marian Rolenb rg, iss 
and Paul Troberman. 

A buffet lunch was 
hostess, asslS d by 
L ucksniansky. 

• • • 

Yet a Gabar 

rv d by h 
is.s J enni 

Miss Sybil Radov.ky of Highlnn<l 
avenue, FaU Rtvt!r, who was with her 
mo h-r, !rs. David P Rad vsky, for 
the spring r c · s, has return d to 
Wheoton Coll g . 

• • 
Arnold BluzM Goodm;m, .Jr, 

gr nd n of r an Ju hu Bl:i-
zar, of Dunc n ttv ·nur,, I •1 las t Fn-
doy, for a t·w Hc1m hir · 

• r . and Mrs. Thomas Luc nwru ky Ir r,nd M Sydney J . Ho fTm,,n of 
of 81 Rand str t, C •ntral Falls, 1:n- 22 Plain Lr · ·t. ,mnourn · th , 

rta10ed Iri nds r •c1:n lly al th ir birth of a dou hh·r, 
home. Jori· Hoffm ,n, on Apnl 4 M1 IlolT -

Bridg prizes w rl' won by rs 1mm I Lh · form .,. I1 , Dorc.,tby Tan-
Abe F ldman, Mr. nx wlm and l n •nbnum. 

rs. M K aplan 
Luncheon wa SE:rv ·d by h • ho t

c..oss a · ted by her dnughtN M1 
yrtl Lucksnian.sky 

Mr. and !rs. Irving r. Fain of 
sa r nv ·nu1• announc<: t birth 
son, Barnet Fain, on :n 
Fain is th form~r '11 
Grossman. • • • 

r . and rs. S A. I..A-vin ,on of 
Edgewood announc · lh birlh <>f .. 
son, Gill, ·rl. fyron u·vmi 

larch 28 Mrs Lcvm.son Wi< 

h~r murriag ', Mi 5,.]ly 
Bdzar. . . .. 

Mrs Iarian .F ldman 
dard sir ·e l .:,pent Lhc 
New York, retur:nln 
Tuesday . 

of 8.5 God
. k- nd m 

to th!..': clly 

• • • 
Miss Anna Lucksnia ky 

tain d a l h r home, 81 Rand 
Centr I Falls, in honor of 
Cra.snick, of Portland, M 

nt r
s tr, t 

Fay 

• 
r OF m1, ting tlf th • 

1rl., h1• ur d;,y f'V nin ·~ 
h o . 11lly Gordon 
n :ton • • Brid, 
d 11nd p w r • won by 

y H ym,, 1s"' YVl·tt•: fl 

l'i;,l comrni lt n 
rm;,l dlnn r i , 

by th, club, r th,, 
Hut-

I t up-
d by th,: .. • • 

A I• ul..r m' • in' or th1• Ko-K(-tt 
'lub w.-., h,:ld W -~Jnt: cwy 

<1t thi: ~ ,,m · uf I! l ,1 ll1 
b, r on SJIJ bury . n• ·L 

Pl.i.n Wl.'rf.: dt cu ·d for u I(jcld1~ 
Party t1J t..ik,. plac, Sund,,y 1•v1•r11nl,(, 

Apnl 10, at th· homr• of .~ • H. 
Tokhinsky on Bum 1d • ri·i-l E:,ch 
m •mber •.1rill brin~ r.i 1-:u • . 

Th · xl m etlnr, wd1 b • held :ti 
the hom<: of Mi · Jo t-ph.n<: Ilorowt tz 

Bridge prizes were won by iss on Blackston tr •el 

Si terhood of T 1n pl 
E1nanu-E] ~J t 

A meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanu-EJ was held on Mon
day i;vening, April 4, in the V stry, 
with the President, Mrs. a l C. Co
hen, presiding. 

A prog1·am was presented through 
the courtesy of the Rhode Island 
School for the Deaf, by teachers of 
the school. Mrs Hurd, principal, and 
Mrs. J ennings, a member of the 
board, addressed the Sisterhood. Mrs. 
P hilip C. J oslin, who is also a board 
member of the school, introduced the 
speak ers and ou tlined the wide scope 
of the school. Demonstrations were 
given by the olde r pupils and a pro
gcam was p resen ted b y an orchestra 
consisting of several of the younger 
children . The institution is support
ed by the state. 

After the program, a slate of offi
cers was presented by Mrs. J oseph 
K oppelman, chairman of the nomin
ating committee- Election and instal
la tion will take place at the next 
meeting. Announcement of the car
nival to be held at the Temple was 
made by Mr. Nat C. Cohen. Rabbi 
Goldman also addressed the members, 
commen ting on the interesting pro
gram presented by the School for the 
Deaf. 

Mrs. Samu el Blazar announced a 
visi tation to the Touro Synagogue in 
Newport, which will be made on 
Sunday, April 17. An interesting 
program is being arranged by the 
Jewish people of Newport, for all 
wh o a ttend. A social hour fo llowed 
the meeting with Mrs. Israel Edel
stein as hostess. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Every Night Is a Good Night 
at 

THE HUMMOCKS 
with 

JACI{ REILLEY 

Dancing Every Night 

A $1.50 AND $2·00 
DINNER SERVED EVERY 
NIGHT-No Cover Charge 

ON BOSTON POST ROAD 
Phone North Attleboro 1000 

m inatin g C .> m 1n itt<~f' 
Pr n l ew · J · L of 

Jr. Hada ah Offi r .· 

Al a regular meeting of the Provi
dence Chapter of J unior Hadas.;;ah, 
held Monday April . at thr Biltmon: 
the nominating com.mitt , consisting 
of the Misses Pauline Bernsrein, Min
nie Brown, Ev lyn Cohen and Rose 
Winograd pr nted the following 
slate of officers for the n.s uu1 ~ 
year: 

President, iss Elizabeth Davis; 
First and Second Vice Presidents, r e
spectively, M..i.ss Bella Rubin.stein, 

· Mathilda Goldblatt; Treasurer, 
Miss Belle Temkin; Financial Secre
tary; Miss Sadie Gilson ; Recording 
Secretary, Miss Anna Fishman, and 
Corresponding Seer tary, Miss Min
nie Brown. Prof. Mathew Mitchell of 
Brown University was the guest 
speaker. Int~resting lantern slides on 
"Palestine" we re shown by Mr. J a
cob Prutman of T emple Emanu
El 

P lans wer e discussed fo r the bridge 
to be held on Monday evening, Ap ril 
18, in the foyer of the P rovidence 
B iltmore. Miss Margaret Lecht is th e 
general chairman and the ticket com
mittee comprises Mrs. Dora G. Albert, 
Mrs. Rose G. Kelman, Misses Anne 
Bernstein, Anne F ishman, Edith Lie
berman, Rosalind P arker, Na thal ie 
Samdperil, Sally Simons and Nettie 
Bander, publicity-

Young J udaean Chili 

YOUNG ISRAEL 

Attorney Max Levine was th e 
speaker at a Friday Evening Forum 
held at the Sons of Zion S ynagogue. 
The topic on which he spoke, "The 
Book of J u dgment," was received en 
th usias tically. Group singing was 
led b y Martin Cohen, President and 
Cantor, of the club. 

The weekly sermon was de livered 
at the Saturday morning services by 
Martin Cohen on "The Significance of 
Parshe Chodesh." This interesting 
feature of Young Israel is being 
recognized by everybody as an ,ac
tivity which trains the youth of today 
ih oratorical work . It also eluci 
dates the real m eaning and s ignifi 
cance of the scrolls. 

A Shalush Sudos was served in the 
Vestry of the Synagogue late Sat
urday aft~rnoon at 5:30, dona ted by 
Mrs. M. Marks, mother of three of 
the club members- Proper Hebrew 
melodies were sung and a brief re-

Women P ion ers Chili 
Board to NI t April 14 
With Mr . Loni Smira 

At a m ting of U1e Women Pio
neer Club, h Id Monday afternoon, 
April 4, a l Zinn's Restaurant, an
nounc ment wu.s m. d tha the next 
board me >ting will h Id on Thurs
d :1y aft moon, pril 14 at th hom 
of Mrs Louis Smira, 2 l ~nox av -
nuc . 

Plan wer d1scu ·s •<l for the an
nuol brid e to b1: held un Monday, 
May 2. at Zmn'i; Rt! taurnnt 
Pr •s1den H, ry S B ck, 
point d arr) Ru.·, , ch::u 
M . . J.:ick Prilch,•r, co-cbomnan; 
:\[r Samu •I Lo-z. u ; . 

Sehl ·1f •r, M I 
, c.,rd 11 H 
d Mrs L . cud 
port on t h atwno l 

1!1 g1v1·n b 1·thur Ein-
o 11c o ·mnounc,•d n Oow •r 
• h •Id <m Sunday, foy 1. 
, Burt 11ddr th,, m••m-

of th•· on. d L.:1 r 
hi! ht·1 1cl ,y, April 
,11• .. ,ppoml•·d 1nclu<.I' 
'h 1 D,v1d 
. 1 rc•1bcr, 
·n l , Harry 

K Ph utlini• 
th orl(nnu;, wn m th, 

h 
I 1 k w,, th,, ho t-
• I) r which rullow . 

-0 
P ro idf•n ,· , Y•• 

. l.ln , to I-fold 
T· ('f f) , on 

hi\' a 

n11uaJ 
i\pr i l 21, 

Inns for th, annual T,1g 0,1y of 
th,, ffJVicl ·nc Y, h1vu A ~,c10li1,rt, 

to lw h ·Id on Sunday, April 21, w, r • 
mi,d•· 1tl i, m1 ,,tin'( of th, or 1,ni:z.atH.1n 
wh1ch wa. h••ld on M'>nrhy nft1rn0<,n 
;, h1• J w1 h Homr, for the A g1•d 

fr . A 8,,m. t(!in w·,1. ,,ppolntr•d 
f'h',Jrm,m. r1.; J tt-d by Mr !Auu, 
1"1. hb.•1n, r . I Coh •n fr B R -
s1c.1n, /Jr A , $1·1lm:,n, Mr>. Ida Fox
man and fr L Sydn ·y M1 A. 
fr nt! Fmklr: tr•1n wc.1 ripf)',in r•d u, be 
in clu.rg<: of he uad-. of voluntPer 
wurk1·n 

---□---
Fi h -W ·h hf'r"' 

A v ry attractive w dclln~ wa., held 
t.>n Thu . day venmg, April 7, at 
Zinn',; Banquet ffall when Mi Id 
Weiribt,rg, daughte r <>f Mr and Mrs. 
Harry W inberg, of 143 Camd(:n ave
nur•, was un.it d in marriage with 
M x Fish, son of Mr and Mrs Ben 
jamm Fish, of 9 Goddard s lreet. 
Rabbi 0 , W. Werner performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
sa in with a lulle and lace cap 
shaped veil and h . r bouquet was of 
bride's roses and sweet peas. The 
maid of honor, who was Miss Han
nah Scollard was gowned in green 
and orchid Laffeta and carried a bou
quet of talisman roses. The best man 
was a brother of the bridegroom, 
Morris Fish. 

Mrs. Wein berg, mother of the bride, 
wore a gown of peach crepe and a 
corsage of gardenias and black lace 
was worn by the bridegroom's moth
er, with a corsage of white gar
denias. 

Covers for one hundred guests 
from New York , P ennsylvania and 
this city were laid at a table ar
ranged in horseshoe fashion. 

Upon their return from a weddi ng 
trip to Pennsy lvania and New York, 
the young couple will make their 
home at 4-0 Richter street. 

---CJ----
Davi -Bu ch 

Announcemen t has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Celia Busch of 
Camp street, this city, to Mr. Harry 
D. Davis, on Friday, April 1. Judge 
Herbert L- Carpenter performed the 
ceremony. 

Mr . and Mrs. Davis have left for 
De troit, Mich., where they will take 
up their residence. 

ligious message was deliver ed by Mr. 
Sydney Hedrich, club leader. 

JOLLY JUDAEANS 

A regular meeting of the J olly 
J udaeans took place at Temple Beth
Israel, Tuesday evening, April 5. 

Plans wer e made fo r a dance and 
place to be given Tuesday, April 12, 
with the followi ng tak ing part: 

Helen Levitt, J eanette Shanbrun, 
Dorothy Kahn, Mildred G reen berg, 
Dorothy Cohen and Rose Silverman. 
The public is invited. 

Sarah Smith spoke on the develop
meni of Young Judaea. 
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DOLLIE BEAUTY: SHOPPE 
DORA FREEDMAN, Prop. 

109 WASHINGTON STREET 

ARCADIA BLDG. PLANTATIONS 9190 

For a Beautiful, Natural Wave-Try Our Genuine 

REALISTIC PERMANENTS - - $10.00 
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL KINDS OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

N-ARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
"Where the Gu.est ls King" 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
CHEF'S SPECIAL • 
CLUB DINNER 

75c 
95c 

- 1.25 

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DAY EVENING, 6-8 P. M. 
No Cover Charge 

Harold Sheffers' Narragansett Hotel Orchestra 

H. CARR & SONS,Inc. 
Plastering Contractors 

75 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Telephone Gaspee 2146 

□ooor:mono□o□r:m□□□□□ooooooaa□o□a□□□□□c□□□cc□am:m 

( 
D a rk Figures Indicate Your To::a.l Returns ) 
Light Figures Indicate Totals You P ay Io 

You WILL HAVE AT AGE SIXTY FIVE 
Age "!t If you pay Jfyou pay If you pay lfyou pay 
Star-t,ng $1:-,oer- mo. $5.- pet- mo. $10.-permo. $25.-per-mo. 

Age 15 

Age25 

Age35 

3,690. 18,450. 36,900. 92,250. 
600. 3,000. 6,000. 15,000. 

1,950. 9,750. 19,500. 48,750. 
480. 2,400. 4,800. 12 ,ooo. 

9 90. 4,950. 9,900. 24. 750. 
3·60. 1,800. 3,600. 9,000. 

11,375. 
6,000. 

''No, Our DeciIJ1als 
Are Not Wrong]'' 

Over and over, the people to whom we 
show the tables of accumulation on Old 
Colony Life Plan Shares tell us we've left 
off a cipher or put a decimal in the wrong 
place, or something. 

They can't believe at first, that small 
payments like $5. or $10. a month can 
possibly amount to such substantial sums 
and earn such impressive dividends, even 
when kept up systematically for years. 

When we assure them that it's true, a 
slow smile of wonder dawns in their eyes, 
and then is quickly replaced by the bright 
glint of decision and the glow of determina-
tion. · 

They're ready to start! 

Ask for our leaflet on 
Life Plan Shares 

@LD COLONY 
CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 

WWNSOCKBT ·WllST WARWICK ·GRJIYSTONE -~WTIJCJCD' 

S.J',\·/e111,1/ic S,11 1i11g Sj,e/1s S11ccess 

R. I. Committee of 
Jewish Congress to 

Meet at Zinn' , Sunday 

The Rhode Island Committee of 
the American J ewish Congress will 
hold a confer ence on SWlday evening, 
April 10, at Zinn's Banq uet H all. 

Baruch Zuckerman of New York 
will be the speaker of the evening. 

JOSHUA BELL 
Chairman of Rhod lnnd ouncil of 

Am rican J ·wish Congr 

J oshua B ·11 is lh chainn n of l c 
Rhocl , b land Council nnd J ame 

oldmun 1s lh tr ,. ur r 
All J •wish Ol1iJUnl7.-J ion~ will b<• 

r •pr ,n tod by d I ga and cord
ial uwiW lion i •xL nd1,d to th J ew-
1 h community nl larg 

---01---
Jo eph , 'n1ith 

Who was re- elected Preside n t of 
the Zionist Distrlct of Rhod e Is 
la nd and installed at a m eeting 
Thursday. 

OBITUARY 

SAMUEL GRAY 
Samuel Gray of 8 Staniford stree t, 

proprietor of Gray's Spa at 165 Pine 
street, died on Sunday morning after 
an illness of four months. 

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs• David Gray; three sisters, 
Mrs. Levi Solomon. Mrs. John Fier
stein and Miss Mildred Gray, and 
two brothers, Shepley and Harry 
Gray. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
his late home and interment was in 
the Lincoln Park Cemetery, Sunday 
afternoon. 

DAVID SALK 
The funeral of David Salle of this 

city, who died suddenly Monday, in 
New York, was held Tuesday after-
noon from the home of his brother, 

Young Judaean Clnh 
BLUE AND WJDTES 

A debate was held Tuesday eve
ning at Temple Be th-Israel between 
the Blue and Whites and the Junior 
Judaeans on the subject,. "Resolved, 
That a Modern Moses would have a 
harder time leading the J ws out of 
exile today than w h n he led them 
from Egypt." Mr. Licht was the 
chairman 

The d cision was awarded to the 
J unior J ucl.aean, the negative, con
prised of Miss Horvitz, · Franc s 
Bolvin and Miss Sylvia Goldman. The 
alflrmativ consisted of Stan! y 
Grossman and Julrns Licht. 

E NJOR JUD E 

At a m ling of the Senior 
daeans, h Id Tuesd y, plans w r 
cliscussed for a dan which is to be 
held on Saturd y cv ning, May 14, al 
Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

A curr nl ev nls r port wos read 
by Mi s Bess1 Mazo. L Pobi nd 
M. Ge hmnn entertain d during the 
social hour which follow d lh m t
ing 

HE 1- B fl 

ting of lh Ch vtz1-bnh Ju -
. us h •Id on Monda · 4, 

le B ·th-Ism I •s 
•nberg ond Ann 

oted upon. Wld ltn:in1 

c mb<• of h 
la o public brid 

in n utur w 

in ll Vi 
cm K•·II•· 
v1 1.1 dn·. 
in5( th,.- or.i w r 
Domilcl Jb ., 1<·y B,tll<m 
Th,• m .dln~ cl ·cl w1 h hi· !lmg1n 
of " ll ,,t1kvilh " 

---□---

' F,.vn 
fJ RI' Y, 

T1Jmud1c :,ncl 81bltr d wo c.1 

'I con 1d ~rl:'d on•· of th,~ d 
Jµ lr,,11 I ,to H , w·1 Lt 

h · Amn1c·.n Ph11o .oph.1c .. .l 1•· y, 
S<,c1 . Ly of Bi blic.iJ Li ·rat , th•· 

h H.J lor1cul ty an<l m;,ny 
•r m ti Lul1on . :oi 1·•11 vPd by 

widow. il lJughti·r and " n. 

f •T 

J O. 'El) II KELLER 
n Jp Yo u W it h Your 
LI E URA 'E 

PROBL M.' 
I.lite 311, c w Indu lria ] 

T r t BuiJdlng 
Phon : C 0787 - BR 0231-W 

Tel phone GAsp 0328 

l.sador Korn 

A!scx:.i t • chuirman of inform I 
danc al lh • Norr gan •tt Hot ·l. 

lurday, April 9, which will op_n 
two <lioy N E Con[ r ·nee of Jew-
1. tnt,•r Ex culiv•s. 

----0--

Loui. F<>in f' r B <> n. A .. n. 

lfold Purim P rt y 

Purim p<1rty w l(i th, 
· f•·Jn ·r ,.n v 1tlon 

und ,y 1·v• nm~. I t th,· 
ommun1 y 1 • fol-

ng pror,rnm of 11 in l l<>o 

u ·l ·r itch, In on ,!Cl of comi 
L Jim~ und J •wi ,h Folk Songa; 

1,n v1 · olo .. with oc-
p mi J,c W 

it.., ICJO h ' w, 
lln r " 1 r l, 

tlr,nr1•, by Irv ;c,( with 
u1 G<,lrl ,t 1n pi.mo 

,. 1·nl rt..,inm nl wa, undt•r he 
110n of fforry Zuck•·rm«n, ,, -

hy J W1 •i . Brr,wn, J Bla-
n fl K1111•l SJ>'·• d,, w• rt• 

by II.ox Wun ch nnd J, . .i·ph 
t: 

Th•· ehi l<lr1•n w..r n ·d w1 th 
toy t,nd c;.,11dy and rfll pn:a . . 
w ·r · ;,w1,r,·d to rnl"mbt 

Funeral {Jir ,•cfor an<l 
EmbalmPr 

. ' MF;, T 
EXCELL EQUIPME T 

- REF1 D SERVICE 
" he .J ertak ·r"' 

140- ' T 

G. D. Del Rossi Co., Inc. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

FRESH EGG NOODLES 
HIGH GRADE MACARONI 

VERMICELLI, ALPHABETS 
J 

J AND BOLOGNA STYLE 

240 INDIA STREET, Corner of Gano 
PROVIDENCE RHODE ISLAND 

Murray Salk, of 49 Lorimer avenue.~ ··•~D- D_ U_ Q_ D_ D_ U_ O_ D_ D_ Q_ O_ D_ (l __ o_ a_ O_ !l _ O_ r _ o_ e~ 

Burial took place in the Lincoln I SLIP 
Pa~~- ~lket~e from Russia to this COVERS-SPECIAL-For April 
country when a boy and settled in 1 d Sl 
this city. At the time of his death Tai ore ip Covers That Fit in J aspe Striped Swedish 
he had been employed as a salesman Cloth in a Selection of Six New Colors 
for a New York candy concern and 
was temporarily making his home in 
Providence. 1 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Shirley Jacobson Salk; two children, 
Rosalind and Louis, and five broth
ers. Benjamin. Murray, Max, Gabriel 
and Joseph, all of this city-

MacWatty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

FOR DAVENPORT AND 2 CHAIRS, $29.50 
Corded Welts and Fancy Pleating Slightly Higher 

Telephone GAspee 6415 

cJ!}te 7Porrell Studios_) 
~ ~ 

112 Point St. INTERIOR 
DECORATING 

Efficient Service at 1932 Prices 
Draperies - Upholstering - Custom Furniture - Repairing -

Refinishing - Alterations - Painting 

I 
I 

' ❖~~~~,~~----~ --~----,•--•---a--o--•-----•:• 
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O.· H. c. NEWS 

MUSICALE PLANS COMPLETE 
At the last minute, the Order of 

Hebraic Comradeship Executive 
Board completed arrangements with 
the St. Regis management to hold 
their third "get-together" at the new 
St- Regis Ballroom in the Albertha 
Arcade. This affair will be held Sun
day evening, April 10, at 8 o'clock, in 
the form of another 0. H. C. musi
cale. Due to the large attendance ex
pected, the St. Regis Ballroom was 
obtained to accommodate all. Sam 
Kagan and Sam Berditch have spent 
a great deal of time and effort in pro
curing talent to furnish an excellent 
night's entertainment 

~ CENTER. 
~ f,_ROADCA/T I~ 

The following organizations have 
been extended invitations to attend: 
The Jewish Community Center, 
Wo.onsocket Y. W. H- A., Phi Gamma 
Sigma, Ko-Kett Club, Alpha Mu 
Sigma, the Y. M. and Y. W. H. A. of 
Fall River, Phi Lambda Sigma, 
Sigma Pi Fellowship, Sigma Delta Pi, 
Providence Junior Hadassah, Paw
tucket Junior Hadassah, Jecomen 
Club, A. Z . A-

llTH ANNUAL DANCE 
With the co-ordination of every 

member of the organization, headed 
by Sam Kagan, Social Director, work
in g to push over the "Big Dance," aJl 
are anticipa ting t he biggest and bes t 
a ffa ir ever h eld at the Arcadia. 

Any one who has a ttende d 0 . H . 
C. dao<J.ces knows of the friendly spiri t 
prevailing in the ba ll room. Again an 
oppo.tunity is offered the yo un g fo lks 
to meet their friends at the biggest 
and best get - together of the year. 

CUSTOM SHIRTS $1 
MADE WITH 

YOUR CLOTH 

Un-wrinkable Silk 
Ties 59c-Our Own Make 

STYLE SHIRT CO. 
131 WASHINGTON ST. 

GYM AND ARTCRAFT EXHIBIT 

Next Tuesday evening, April 12th , 
the annual Gym and Artcr aft Exhibit 
will take place in the gymnasium and 
in the main building. It wil l be in 
the na c.ure of an 'open night and 
everyone is we lcome-

In the main building will be ex
hibited articles made this season in 
the various vocation.al classes con
ducted by the Center. The following 
classes w ill exhibit: P ainting, Miss 
B. Ruby Winnerman ; J ewelry, Miss 
Vi rginia Hinman; Creative Art, Miss 
Leone Cargill ; Sewing, Miss Gladys 
J ohnson ; Needlecraft, Miss Ma tilda 
Miale; Art Metal, M r. Nicholas Ba r 
bierri; Block P rinting, Mr. S- Stan
del ; Model Airplane, Mr. Alcide San
till~ and Boy's Charcoal, Mr. J ohn 
Rawdon. The committee of the 
Council of J ewish Women , headed by 
Mrs. Leon Sem enoff, will vi ew the 
articles and award prizes for the best. 
At 8:15 o'clock in the gymnasiwn, an 
athletic exhibit ion will Lake place un
de r the supervision of the fo llowing 
instructors: Miss Molly F ineman, 
Miss Martha Coli tz, Miss J ean Sch
wartz and Edward Charon. The J . C. 
C. Concert Orches tra will also par
ticipa te. 

J. Y. M. A. ORATORICAL CONTE T 

Sunday afternoon, April 17th, he 
m em bers of th J ewish Young M n's 
Association will participate in an 
Oratorica l Contest. The winner will 
be e ntitled to repr esen t P rovid nc in 
Dis trict Six competition for N ew 
England honors. Among th partici
pan ts are Har ry Seegal, J acob Dr ss, 
Alec Gurwitz and Edward Klein r. 

CHILDREN AW ARD ED PRIZE 
At the assembly of the J wish 

CUSHING WEATHERSTRIP CO. 
Kulmann Self-Adjusting Metal Weatherstrips-Awnings-

Shades-Wood and Metal Screens 
1515 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1984 

•!•• - C-.:-~~~:• 

A.H.GILMAN 
GENERAL 

Auto Repairing 
MARMON and BUICK 

I SPECIALISTS 

222 Hamilton Street I 
Telephone BRoad 3326 

· PROVIDENCE t ' . .:~~{~ ,~~..-..•:• 

FAIRL A W N 
CHEVROLET CO. 

21 New Points of 932 Superiority for 1 
Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gear - Shifting, Down
Draft Carburetion with Heat Con 
t11ol and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

385 SMITHFIELD A VENUE 
Corner Minera l Spr ing Avenue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

IJE 
on!IJ 

@@@oli~• 
~ -, offeu..-

Center Religious Sch ool last S unday 
morning, th e chi ldren, who were se
lected at the P urim masquerade, re
ceived beautiful miniature Mezzu
zahs as prizes. A motion picture, "Is 
raelites in Egypt.'' was shown. It was 
also announced by the Executive Di
rector that there will be no Religious 
School, S unday, April 10th, due to 
the fact that the teachers are attend
ing the New England Education a l 
Conference on tha t morning at the 
Narragansett Hot.el -

BALALAJKA ORCHESTRA 

A well fill ed auclitorium greeted 
last Sunday the Russian Pro-Art 
Balal aika Orchestra, which made 
their appearance before the m mbers 
of the J ewish Comrnu.nHy Center. 
The entire group, consisting of 14 
pe rsons, includJng eight play rs, a 
sin ger, Phonsi Carlo, violinist, San
for d Green, accompanist and thr 
dancers w as corcilally r eceiv d. Tlus 
even t marked th cJo ing ! the C n
t r's Lecture and Concert Cou 

Mr. Samu I H. Workman, chair
m an of the committ , urged contm
ued int r st in the C nter acllvities 
and announc d th l for n xt ye r's 
cour the comrnitt e ha alr ady •n
gaged Rev. J ohn Hoynes Holmes. of 
New York. 

Other nationally promin ,nt penJ..:
ers will be ngag d Sugg lions from 
members and the tYJ){: of programs 
th y like will be w !com •d by Ex •C\J

tiv Dir ctor Cohr•n . 

AcknowJ dgmenl is mnd hrough 
Th J wish H raid with g:r a l hpprc
ciation of a con nbulion of 10 from 
Samu l Temkin lo th Library 
Fund, in memory of hi f h ·r , the 
late o h T mkin . Books o( J ew-
ish int.er st will be pure ed Th• 
name of the donor and th r on in 

whose m mory it was given will b • 
inscribed. 

CENT R T FF T TT • D 

Th ntir staff of th J wish 
Community Center w1JI a t nd the 
first annual New .England Educan on
al Conference to be h •Id at th Nar
ragansett Hot I beginning Saturday, 
April 9th, a nd continuing all day 
Sunday, April 10th. 

In addition to th Ex cutive Di
rector, J acob I. Cohen, who is h ead
ing the list of sponsors and is also 
Conference Chairman, the following 
members of th staff will read papers: 
Miss Marion I. Kramer, l ad r of 
J olly Youngsters; Mrs. Samuel St.arr, 
dramatic coach; Miss Martha Colitz, 
women's gymnas1wn instructor. 

Greetings to the conference will be 
extended on behalf of the Cen er by 
Mr. Sam uel St.ei n r, ,Acting Presi 
dent, and Mr. Max L . Gran t. Many 
members of the board and their wives 
will attend the conference dance as 
we ll as other functions- The ar
rangements committee consists of 
m embers of the stall, members of the 
board and mem bers of the Center. 

F.ALL RIVER Y. 1\1. 
ANDY. W. H. A. 

NOTES 

Y. W. H. A. TO HOLD "APRIL 
SHOWER MIXED BRIDGE" 

W ith the slogan, "Bring your hus
band of your boy friend," 12 host
esses will extend, invitations for the 
Y. W. H. A. "April Shower Mixed 

DON'T lte FOOLED 
~ 

2'rleJi~ SALES TALK 
DoN'T be muled by challenges

guaran tees-laboratory analyses-price 
comparisons-claims of 25 % savings
made by distributors of special-brand tire8. 

'.A recent example of a gro11ely mialeadJn g and extravagan t 
•tatement by a distributor of specinl•hr and tires i&--' Mouna. 
Gne of oor tires on one wbeel of your car ond a ti.re of any 
t>ther make on the opposite wheel If our tire does n ot give
JOO equal service a t a saving up to 25 % in p rice, we will give, 
7ou a n ew tire free." 

Thie statement can b e made lor only one purpo11e--a dee-, 
pera te dfort lo gain your con&d n and e ll you a tir e b for1> 
700 h ave h ad time to thJnk about tbe ridiculouen of 'the.ir 
challenge, wh.ich ask B you to buy o oe of th fr tir aod go to

anoth r etol' ond buy a tire--hav it mount on t e oppo. 
fite wbeel--lhen turn -yo~r,elj into a tire i e ter I 

h- tono don't ••k you to run 
t t c 11 r Jo r th m- t h y Lt¥~ 
tweot -nlno tea t car ol th lr own., 
run ol.01 J y and n iJ bt, O t\ which 

t h y I l F i re I u e T ln1 an oth t' 

mak , lnclodln J ep I l -br nc:l 
Urn, an -w bav ih r,r ( o [ t he 

••l ty, 'T1l Hly nnd r;,c l ra tialut> o{ 
F r e .. t on T l # b f o you b ay . 

Drl J t 1 y - mine 1e 

ll n cu't from Flr I-on T r ~ ad. 

•.P i 1-hn n d rl -or d r t.lr 
e I o r ]'(JU-er .-1[ 1h two x tra pHP 

under th tr,. d wM h fllvo yo11 

,.xirt1. p ror r tlo n 011 In t p un c lu r • 

a:od hi wou -l!om p r tho on

•lru· lloo ond qu Jity-dc,n ' r b, 
f (X)l r rl br mi l,-adin1 a,d vel"ti 

w t11 riv you J r,. 

n d hie ti re a t n o p-ta ti--

CO M P A R E PRICE S 

IMAX< OF , ,.. 

•ioole l I Fl,.don• 
- o•cl•I fl1 u lon• ]J Flru lon• fl,e1lon• 

11111 
Oldh ld Stud O ldhld S.I\Uno I Bu s,nu.. , I 

Tv~ MI ii c.!l~~tc. Tv~• M•II Iii • 
SfZ6 C..I, rlc• O,d , C.,h 'rl« Order Guh '"' 

E.clt Tl,. P,, Po ll E.a<:~ n,, Par P,lr 

l~oro __ •i .1-0-21 ...... $4.98 s, .• o ..... ~, f-1.Jr"' ••. ,o 
tur,-roJ.,.___ J 

Ch-I- 14,50-20 1 . • o S.60 .1.0 .,0 4.7 4.78 ,.:a• 
J,' d_ 4.50-21 , ..• 6.69 11 .. 10 4.es 4.8-'; • . 40 
f'o r d ____ l 

4 .75--19 ... , r-ro.lce1.--
Whlupe t __ 

6.65 1a.9 0 , .~e 5.68 1 1,14 

k,j11~ 

Plymou lh-= 
4 .75-20 6,75 6.75 1s.14 1.71 (IJ.7~ 11.3 

Cha o d l,cr __ 11 
[I., ·to __ , 

1.ooc1, -
Our.o t _ 

;';.00-1! 6.98 5.99 r1.luun-P■Jc,. .. ,. I 1 ~.•o I ,.,, • •••• PooU ., ___ 

I 1
.1.,u I 

Rooe .,,ll _ 
Uly .. K nlpl : 

E-c,, _ _ ;:; .oo-.2C 7 .10 7.10 1 3.s-o I.XO 6.1 0 
N b 

Eu" I 'Naab ___ 5.00-21 7,31 
01.damoL,l.,_ ; 

7.35 14.:)0 6 .;5 6.3,; 2.a .40 

Bofrk 5.25-.21 9.57 8.57 1 ~ .70 7 ,:)1 7 .37 14.12 

Flu-
f t, • • I f ire.-

Fin• 
,lone ),Ir So•· alone 

atone :,lrS p • · O ld- Ito"• Old• 
M AKE TIRE Old• cla l h id MAJ(E mtE Old- clal 

Held 
O F 11, ld B,, ,. d 

~ O F Reid Br•nd 
~pe stZ.E Tyo• Mell STz.E Type M all 

CAR CAR 0.d ei ah 
C.11h Order Price C.Ub Pllc• 
Pr lca Tit, Ptr Price T/11 

Pet 
udi Polr e.c1, Pol, 

B 'k. 1q.} 15 .25- 18 , ,.,o1f7.9((5 .3 0 P'.,.,..A • • 6 . 00- 2Jl11 .f1S 11.65 22.60 
0lda:m._ S tut:a -~6 .50- 2~13-4513.4~ ZJ.40 
Au.barn 1 Co.dill • ., 
Jordan_j 15 ,50- U a.71 8.1sli:7.oo Lincoln rr7 , 00- 2 15,3515.35 ~9,90 
Reo __ Pack 'rd 

Ga.rd.nn TRUCK and BUS TIRES 
MDZn>' o 
Oakland 5 .50-19 •~•o 8.9017,30 Arnlone Fl,1, tone 
Peerleee 
S ta' b ' kr, SlZE O ldhkl ~~ct. I O ldlteld 

Chry,,Jcrl H. D. TY~• 8tand Mall Tvo• 

6.00-18 11.20 
C..h rle. Order Tire C..h P,te. 

Vilw,a .! 11.SO 21.'JO uc~ Per Pair 

Frank 'n} 6.00-U 11.4.!: 
30d_ •11.9s ~17 .95 134,90 

Hudaou 11-45 22.SO 3 2i.6_ 29.7s 29.75 57.90 
Hup m _ 

r... saJJ., , 6 o .20 
3 6-io6 _ 3 Z.9S 32.95 63.70 

Pack 'rd J ' O- 11-4'1 11.47 22,30 6 .00.20 11.~ 15.2.5 a9 .90 

Bridge" to be held at the J ewish .,.-
COMPARE 

CONSTRUCTION and QUA L IT Y 

(it,ti) iil!Yi;~ P.ath/J;Jyl« 
The QUALITY tire within the Reach of ALL 

4.so-2O $5.60 5.00-19 t6·98 
(29 :a: 4.50) (29::a: 5.00) 

4.so-21 $5.69 5.50-19 ta-90 
(30 :a: 4.50) (29 ::a: 5.S0) 

4.75-19 $fr65 6.00,20 •11.50 
(28 ::a:4.75) (32 :a: 6.00) 

All Sius low priced Tubes at big_.. .... 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER ~LIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

Community Cen ter on Monday eve-
ning, April 11th. Various card games 
will be played and the entire build
ing will be used for th e party. 

The chairman will be Miss Ca roli ne 
Shapiro and she will be assisted by 
Mrs. Daviil Bilsky, Mrs. Max Kap
lan, Mrs. Morris Kerness, Miss Lena 
Poll and Mrs. Louis L . Yamins. Six 
other hostesses will be chosen. 

EXTENSIVE PROGRAM PLANNED 
BY Y. M. AND Y. W- H. A. 

At a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors, held recently at the Jewish 
Community Center, a number of im
portant activities have been decided 
upon. Among the projects planned 
there will be an "April Shower 
Mixed Bridge," Monday, April 11th , 
the nomination and election of officers 
for ' the Y. W. H. A. on Wednesday, 
April 13th, a meeting of the dele
gates frorv- the cities of District Six 
to be held here on Sunday, April 17, 
and the District Sbc Senior Oratory 
Contest to be held that evening. 

In addition, a return e ngagemen t 
for Leon Kairoff is being negotiated, 
a 1'iddish talkie is being planned and 
work has started on the pr oduction 
of the "Y. Revue," which will be 
staged on May 24th-

'Ftre•fone 4.?S·19 Tire 4.50-21 Tire 

~rtttoH * A Special 'f\rttfont *ASp.,c,ial 
B rnod - & n tiocl · Brand 

Cive You Oldfield M a il Or- Mail Or-
Type d e rTlre T1P" dcr TI.-. 

Kon W eigh4 poan.da • • • . 18.00 17.80 17.02 16.10 

Kore Thickness, mehd • • . .6S8 .605 .s,s .561 

More Non-Skid Depth, inch.I • .281 .250 .2so .234 

More Plies Under Tread . . 6 5 6 5 

S....Width,lnch.. . • • . s.zo 5.20 4.7s 4.75 

Same Price . . .. . . • . $6.6S $6.65 s4.ss $4.85 

*A 11$,utdal Brand" tlr.r la made b:, a manllfacturer for dlatribatort nch u 
Dtall order hoUJ1e1, oil comp&nlee and othen. under a name th.t d oes n ot identil:, 

th• tire manulaetaNr to the public, amall:, becaWle he baJlda his "beat quali ty' ' t ine 

-der his OW'Jl name. Plreatone puta hi.I nam• on EVERY tire he mekea. 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
·COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 ·clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

htW.f WRITTEN FOil THE JEWISH HERALD Jy GEO/?G,£ 
JOEJ. 

BERG GETS DRAW WITH FULLER back test last week against Sammy I've read many intereStrng a.rticles winter strawberries or tailor-made 
relative to golf during the n:."t 20 sh: ... ~ U he knows how to ,,.,~ ·1• Fuller, whose real name is Sabino r- .u = ' .......- ., 

Jackie Berg, the little English Ferullo. It was Berg's ambition to years, but to my way of thinking the it isn't a fuxury. It, in this day and 
lightweight, got his first r eal come- knock the Italian gentleman back in- following lines written by that na- age al any rate, is a social and physi

West Shore Golf Club 
Phone Warwick Neck 619 

SANDY LANE, SHA WOMET, R. I. 
Between Routes 117 and 117-A - 28 minutes from Providence 

A NINE-HOLE COURSE 
3,143 yards, long wide fairways 

Good greens with nine new greens to be opened 
Membership Dues for Entire Year of 1932-$35.00 
$20.00 With Application, Balance Payable July 1st 

Membership Entitles You lo AU Privileges of the Club House, 
including Billiard Room 

Non-Member Green Fees-$1.00 Daily, Including Sunday 

Pawtucket -Floor 
Surfacing and Rug 
Washing Company 

Highest Grade of 

Let Us Paint Your House 
INSIDE AND OUT 

Prices Reasonable. Estimate Free. 
Material of the Best. 40 Year 

of Experience 

Aron Calin & Co. 

to private life and the match, which tionally famous sports writer, Bil] cal ne-oessity• 
took place at the Madison Square Cunningham, and which appeared re- There are clubs and clubs, of 

centJy in the Boston Post, is one of d sh 1d 'ck h ' Garden, ended In a draw. course, an a man ou p1 JS 
To me Berg's career in the ring has the finest thoughts toward the up- with care. What's one man's me t 

always held a certain fascination. He building of the game that has ever (or, as they Y in Miami, "what's 
is one of those rare fellows, a fellow been put into print, and I sincerely one man's mate . . .") is another 

hope that everv reader of The Jew- • · y · hbor' ' d who fights for the joy of feeling his •.r mans pol.Son. our ne.ig s I a 
fist sink into some· other guy's anal- ish Herald enjoys his story as much of a club might not be you.rs, and the 
omy. From the first gong to the last as I did, things and the crowd that appeal to 
he always piled in, willing to tak-a STICK TO YOUR GOLF c UB you might l e.iv hlm as cold a fish. 
a few punches just for the sak of OW But there's on som1:wherc with.In 
getting in a couple himself. When h __ reach to fit v ry fellow's liking. 
first came to America he met with a By BILL CUNNlNGHAM It happerui, 1 Ilk Lh one up the 
few set-backs and returned to Eng- __ river he pi ire, c·lllcd by lhc n-
land, but three years ago he wan- Slick to your golf clubt trnncing nom of 1 mnrl •, n m 
dered to these sbores and soon won It's an open ccr l lh s on of m ybe, but I don't Jv,ow, for lh 
his way to the top rank . Never a ble the by-products of pro peri y' back- sound in .North C1.1r Ima Albemnrl 
to win the lightweight title, he spin, goU club r c tving mor. Sound wouldn't ~ bad num for 
came so close that he could almost th Lh lr custom ry h r of r :oug- this or , IHU1l1on as 1t h ,ppeM . p -
feel th~ crown r sling on hls head. notions and mo t of th m or fo.r- 1 lly wh n n how,!r-bnt '"·m-

Offic1als of the Madison Squar ! in mor . Som . of th :i r signntion . r llf th uuv rin p, clud to 
Garden plan to n:-match Berg and uniortunat ly can't be nvoid c1: ''Swc •I d ·Hn ·.' Th ·r, ·, r · mor · 
Fuller in th n a r futu r in a 15- any of th ~. how v r, con 00 Th y pr• •nUou~ club hous thun the mjd
round bout, the winner to meet Can- nre h r. ull f doubt r h r lhnn Viciorl .n n,lJc lhol ·rv•• thi.. pnr
zon ri, th lightweight champion. 0 c ity, nd re ot bolt m u p rt tlcuJ r Ort(, ni , ion 011 a horn Thcr • 

of th1• m form 0 , doubt th·il rir · mor · ru 1v cou s lhon 1l 
ABO T TH brought g •n •ral indu. try to it: pr ,5 _ c1u dn ·c ·d f,,1rw11y~ All Gout wn 

By th ti m your y ~ g •t a nt co liv. condition. d..1v1d into thr ·•· par , ,o C.·1d1 r 

' Floor and Rug Workmanship Successo rs to B. w. Peck & Son to glancing rapidly through thJ Th 1, i an •xlr .m ly . illy .nd aid, but thl· puhhc highro.,d., mak 

I umn I.he 6.rsc ml malJonal spin -J tL1tud • whcth ·r th~ sub- lbc,murl• on•· up rin Coul 

82 LONDON A VENUE 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Tel. Blackstone 4188 

PROVIDENCE 

CASKET COMPANY 
84 FREMONT STREET 

Corner Gano Street 
Near Washington Bridge 

Phone GAspee 6556 

Providence, Rhode Island 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - .8635 

&tablished 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and 
Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stu.is, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

1 

I 
I 

RICHFIELD 1· 

GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

Ric'1,field Oil Corp. 
of Massachusetts 

Successors to Lamson Oil Co. 

355 Allens Ave., Providence 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

General Painting Contractors Olympic Gam s shall hav O jcct b · golf or go~ L rn~ in &nd in But for rill h,. · m ,Ll .. , uncl ho 
become h1story. Ace rdmg t r h.i. p.irlicuJor c.:, · it I wor th·1n lrup .. orr.,und lh•• .,c vt•nth, hf' m ·rn-Paper11anging & Interior Decorating 

Shop: 145 Crary St., Providence 
Office: 30 Welfare Ave., Cranston 

Tel. BRoad 5378 

BRAKE & WHEEL 
SERVICE, INC. 

'Don't Start If You Can't Stop' 
BE SURE OF YOUR BRAKES 
Come In and Let Our Speciali t 

Test Your Brakes Free 
Brakes Tested on Cowdrey Tester 

or Brake Tester 
2-Whee] Brakes - - - - 50c 
4-Wheel Brakes - - - $1.00 
181 BROADWAY. Tel. PL. 7864 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Tel~ hone 293 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
A'ITLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 ~t Ave., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Telephone Peny 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

AGRONICK 
MOTOR SALES, Inc. 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR CARS 

DAVID D. AGRO NICK, Pres. 
2715 Pawtucket A venue 

EAST PROVIDENCE 
Tel. East Prov. 3357 - 1842 

All Makes of Cars Repaired 
and Serviced 

OfflciaJ Headlight Focusing 
Station No. 6 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Lim'!stone 

from T I Av iv, on lh openm thul, for i;colf J o communj y fl, •t, t-,, ... ••f•m lo h11vL• n very r, ul ufkc-
25,000 op l crowded into h • s - con id ·rub!,· corporntiv, mv tm •nt, lwn for th• plar ,. ·n. p,r•uk lo t•uch 
dium to welcom mor • h .n 4000 o bot l ·r of ht·nlth r,nd l,,t of fun oth1•r out h1•r • nnd kid with , ach 
J ewish othl t s who h cl com fr om I T.1krng on lhin with ,.noth1•r nd olh ·r, 11nd mid.ch cardi ,,ml J)':1 1futg · 
all parts of th w rid to parhctpdt . cons1d•·ring h•· bn •fn •. of man' of on . rt or uuothn Th ·y'II 1.1. h 

• fn n xt w k's column, [ hope to be sp.in und lh m ·ry h"' c in't , c,,pc, 1 tr g r to piny und 1.1pp;1r•·ntly me. n 
ble to giv you som d finik' infor- Im not so sur bu1 th '1 th, four 11, l il. Th,.y don't lenv · .i £ ·!low 1t-

mation about what traruipir d word of tht: prcviou s •n •nc ar, tmv. nround on c1 bench wi h u n ·w 
A few lin s above you wilJ not1cc Lh mo~t imporl.:.nt of ll b,,11 11nd II w1 t.ful look . 

that I said something about Olympics sm..rt rru:in, il ••:m to m ·, would Tiwt' th WfJY ti J.(olI club , hr.,ul 
a lready b ing a part of our history d..f •nd to his uJtimi.ll•· swfJt .,om1• uch · and how on£• c-un b(, a lot of fun 
and all of us who ever popped a look sequ st r cl refug • from h.i wo .,,, and Al •mad1· 1'tn'l th1· only on· nor r,ny 
al a history book, r member that if the rest of his world i blw:·k and part of h • only onr~ Lhol ha lhi 5ort 
most of lhe slory cone rned war g tling no whiter so far ' he can of horn •y and h •,ilt.hy atmo~ph ·re lt. 
These Olympics bid fair lo be no x- •, would Ill lea t k • ·p hi golf a jus t chanc to b · he on· the wrtlf'r 
ceptlon• Ma urice A. Rudman of the a sort or pr tect.tve f n , through ha en th,. mo t of 
Bos ton J wish Advoca te, has fir cl th who· g t s once fled no car• could Golden pJ>()rtun.lty to Join 
firs t shot. In his column he asks, pos. 1bly folJow-for som three houn But th y all hav th ·ir pom~ and 
'What Happened to New England al any rate. th y'r · p(.lln too valuable to acri-
Boys in J ewish Olympic Tryoµts?" Of course, in a way, lhi!! is syn- fice. Men who h.n m •mlx:rsht . lo 
and he se ms to have a pretty good th Lie s urcea , one supposes. It's lik 11 uch organizations houldn't tos. them 
idea of what t.he answer is going Lo mashing your finger wi t.h a hammer over wi hout much ret1l refl •ctlon. 
be because in some detail he reeowits to make yoursell forget a headache. n who've nev •r bolh •r ·d with golf, 
what happened to the local lads, Hoeing your way around some par- hould mak it a point in th~ times 
pojnting out particularly the cases of t ially shaved m adow, made harder to scrape Hs acquaintance B cause 
Nat Bor and Gilbert Brenner, two than nature left it by th addition of of the re5igru,tions pr viou ly r fr•rred 
amateur fighters . It seems that bolh sand hol and natural cisterns, tak- lo, there are memberships available 
boys performed creditably. Bor was ing terrific bel ts al an elastic persim- in almost any club. 
the wjnner of the Massachusetts State mon and knocking it about as far as This is. in lin with conditions in 
Championship, the other a tourna- you can sp it can't, perhaps, be classed other fields, an unpreceden ·d situa-
ment winner, yet neither was even ' as unalloyed bliss. tion and one that few of us will prob-
invited to participate in the final try- A Comforting Thought ably see agajn in our lifetimes. Golf 
outs he ld in New York. Mr. Rud- And yet somehow it is! is no loneer a paUte pastime of the 
man, in this same column, also asks l think that long after J oe Bryant aged or the wealthy young priss• It's 
a few more pointed questions, to wit: bas been officia1Jy greeted by St· Pe- considered now to be h e-man stuff. 
"How did Dave White and Leslie ter, handed a halo and a harp, and It's a social physical and distinctly 
Flaskman make the track team?" Mr. they've pulled down some heavenly a business assel 
Rudman doesn't quarrel with their tent in order to get enough goods to Hold on to your membership. You'll 
ability, but was unable to find out make a robe for him, I'll remember be sorry you dropped it, and if it's 
just whom they beat to make the that eminent gen tleman and terrible really a matter of dough , speak to 
team. I had the same trouble. He golfer, for just one thing that he al- somebody. Most clubs are doing tricJr..s 
is likewise curious about the tennis ways says as we spank the fust ball with their paymeTits for the fellows 
players, who suddenly became mem- off Tee No. 1 and start wadding down who need it. And if you've never be-
hers of the American team. the fairway in its wake. longed to a club, ask some golfer for 

The reason I am reprinting Mr, Joe always hands his bludgeon to facts and statistics. This is a golden 
Rudman's remarks, is one pf protec- his caddy, reaches for a cigarette, opportunity to get aboard some good 
tion. Some weeks back I made the draws a deep drink of fresh air into roster. 
·assertion that it was too bad the his boiler-like chest, turns his face And, gosh, it was grand out at Wol-
Maccabees weren't able toget the best for a minute up to the sun and says, Laston yesterday. 
available American Jewish athlete~. " Well, boy, they can' t find us now!" As Delilah said to Samson, it won't 
I even apologized for thinking such It seems to me that there's the sub- be long now. 
things, adding that most of the top- ject for a powerful sermon. Care, Wrestle that bag loose from the 
notchers would probably prefer to woe, misery, the million and one de- moths, and get ready to flub 'em along 
try out for the OTympics, which will tails of a busy man's life, are tossed with the rest of us. We're going to be 
be held in Los Angeles. For my in- over the shoulder, and, indeed, over a long time dead• 
nocent way of thinking, I was called the fence with that statemenL There 
sharply to account and accused of in- are no telephones out there. No 
competence, bias and general dumb- agent of the general sturm und drang, 
ness. Evidently I am not alone! You nothing but the broad grassy fair
can take my word for it, before the way, a sun in the sky and that little 
American team gets back, a lot of flag aflap up at the top of the trap
fireworks are going to be shot off, pitted hill. 
especially if the native boys and girls They can't find us now! 
do not do so well. I hope they win. What a thought! 
Those sporting quarrels do no good Not for thr~ or four hours, any-
and always get me into trouble. how, and when we come back we'll 

A FEW CHOPPY PARAGRAPHS 
Al Cohen, a rookie with the Brook

lyn Dodgers, is going to get his 
chance. Lefty O'DouJ, star fielder, 
had the tough luck 'to injure his hand. 
The healing process is slated to take 
some weeks and in the interim Al 
will get his innings. If he makes good 
he will be retained on the squad• 

Which doesn't remind me, but 
anyway, here I am all the way down 
to the bottom and no "Chatterings," 
and as Ben Bernie would say, "For
give me, Forgive me." But before I 
close I must tell you that in a sur
vey recently undertaken it was found 
that among professional fighters the 
Italians led with the greatest num
ber of battlers, the Jews were sec
ond, Irish third and "Americans" 

be better equipped to see 'em and to 
grapple with their problems than if 
we'd stayed cornered in some fusty 
office. The mind will be fresher, the 
general body-tone keener. A fellow 
has to relax. They even have to stop 
a cannon after each series of shots, 
cool it off and sometimes reline it. 

Golf Club Is an Asset 
A man needs his golf club- If he 

uses it properly and for the purpose 
for which it was built, it's the finest 
place he can go. It it's the right sort 
of club, there's good fellowship there. 
There's community spirit. The place 
is a distinct civic asset. It not only 
beautifies the surroundings, but it 
beauti...'ies the entire spirit of the 
neighborhood. It fosters brotherhood 
and sportsmanship and worth-while 
friendships. 

Made from Welsh Anthracite 
TRY A TON AND 

YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN? 

Per Ton $}3 50 

m 
Delivered • 
CITY COAL CO. 
!)2 Narragansett Av. 

Providence 
_;:.,._ _ J Tel. Broad 9300 

•:♦ - - C- .......V_,,,__?_ .ll _ O_ D_ C_aa.!• 

I D. M. w ATKII~S co. 
f A COMPLETE LINE OF 

I Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 

I 
fourth. Negroes were counted as 

DExter 2886 Atneiicans, but the Jews and Italians 

•--------------- were not. 
1 

A man ought to be loyal to his golf 
club Proud of it, no less. He 
shouldn't consider it a luxury such as 

I 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET •: laJ_O_O_C: _D_~-0-,-C-~- ♦ 
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New Ford V-8 Receives Enthusiastic Reception 
Features of the 

New Ford 
ENGINE 

V-8 

The Ford V -8 engine develops 65 
horse-power, which gives the car an 
unusually high ratio of power to 
weight. This is one reason why the 
car is so quick in the getaway and 
can develop such high speed. 

Like all Ford engines, it is simple 
in design and construction and espe
cially neat in appearance. The two 
banks of fo\i.r. cylinders each are cast 
in a single piece with the crankcase, 
for rigidity and permanent alignment 
of cylinders- The cylinders are set 
at an angle of 90 degrees, and tile 
crankshaft, weighing 65 poWlds, which 
is sh0rt, stiff, and counterweighted 
for smoo1h running, likewise is the 
90 degree type. 

A new, unique feature of the en
gine is a one-piece, non-adjustable 
valve, eliminating the push rod, and 
contributing to reliability, full power, 
quietness and economy. 

Bore and stroke, 3 1-16 x 33/4. Dis
placement, 221 cubic inches. 

E€ONOMY 
The Ford V -8 is economical in 

every sense of the word. Its pur
chase price is low, its running costs 
reasonable, and its life so long and 
possible mileage so great as to reduce 
depreciation to a minimum. 

SAFETY 

ized with cones between second and 
high, making it possible to shift up 
or down quickly and without noise, 
at any speed. 

SILENT SECOND 
Second speed gears are of the si

lent helical type, and revolve quiet
ly. This adds greatly to the pleasure 
of the drive. 

QUIET OPERATION 
Rubber is used at scores of points 

in the Ford V-8, to absorb and in
sulate noise and vibration. The en
gine is moW1ted at three points in 
rubber, to provide maximwn smooth
ness of operation. The body is in
sulated from the frame by rubber 
pads- There ii. a rubber in the spring 
shackles, shock absorber connecting 
links, between the front radius rod 
and center cross member of the 
frame, and between the cross mem
bers and the torque tube. Body, en
gine and axles are insulated from 
each other. 
THERMOSTATIC RIDE CONTROL 

A thermostatically operated tem
perature adjustment and a n ew au
tomatic adjustment to compensate for 
sudden shocks have been incorpo
rated in the four Houdaille hydraulic 
double acting shock absorbers. This 
assures the utmost in riding ease re
gardless of road conditions or tem
peratures. 

DOUBLE DROP FRAME 
The frame has been d signed to 

lower the body, and permit bolting 
the running boards directly to it, 
eliminating side dust shie lds. The 
V -8 Ford frame has new width depth 
and length and is exceptionally light 
because of improved design and! con
struction. It has five cross mem
bers. 

LARGER TIRES 
The new wheels are smaller, and 

tires larger, now 18 x 5.25 inch s, 

their added air capacity increasing 
riding comfort. Hubs are larger, and 
a beauty detail is the cone alment of 
wheel mounting nuts beneath the 
hub caps. 

The Ford has always been known 
as a safe car to ride in, and this fea
ture is heightened in the V -8. The 
65 horse-power engine gives you am
ple power for hills, and the rapid ac
celeration and easy steering give you 
unusual maneuverability. Safety glass 
is used in all windshields. U desired, 
safety glass may be had in all win
dows for a small extra charge at time 
of purchase. The large r four-wheel 
mechanical brakes enable you to meet 
the new conditions of speed and 
power with complete safety- Drums 
are of special alloy iron, which tests 01----
indicate do not easily score. The Ford V-8 Make 
center of gravity of the car has been 
lowered, and thus it holds the road, Fine lmpres ion 
even on rough surfaces and on curves. U Th d 
Transverse springs, torque tube and pon OU an S 

radius rods, and extra strength in --
every vital part are some of the ad- Thousands of Rhode Islanders had 

ditional safety factors. their first opportunity last week to 

COMFORT view the much heralded new Ford 

New riding comfort has been en- V-8, which was put on exhibition in 

gineered into both the bodies and the the show rooms of local Ford dealers. 

chassis. The compactness of the V-8 The show rooms were crowded from 

engine which requires no more space early morning rmtil late in the eve

than the four cylinder type permits ning and it is estimated that more 

the use of roomy bodies for passenger than fifty thousand viewed the new 

comfort. The seats are low, and as Ford models on the opening day. The 

the center of gravity is also low, you new Ford features the V-8 smooth 

ride with a new sense of ease and 65 horse-power motor, the car has a 

security. Cushions are deep and low center of gravity and features 

easy. Important improvements have synchronized gear shifting, silent sec
been made in the ch assis to increase ond gear, automatic spark, new ease 

comfort. The basic Ford principle of of control, roomy, beautiful bodies. 

transverse springs and low unsprung with complete riding comfort and 

weight has been retained. The rear speed up to 75 miles an hour. 

spring now is wider, flatter and long- The new models feature 14 beauti

er, and a greater proportion of its ful h?dy types and its beauty is ex

length is effective in absorbing road press1ve_ of nE:w speed and power. 

shocks. The spring also is now Streamlines begm at the very f:ont of 

mounted back of the rear axle which -the car. They are reflected m the 

plays a part in lowering the body- V-type radiator shell, in the hood and 

AUTOMATIC SPARK in the windshield which starts at ten 

No spark lever is provided, as no degr~!i- The front ro?f line is roU?d

manual adjustment of the spark is re- ed without a sun visor. Top, sides 

quired. Spark timing is vacuum con- and :rear °:1"e grace~ully curv~,. con

trolled completely automatic and the formmg with the air-flow prmc1ple. 

spark 'always oocurs at th~ correct Beauty ma_rks th~ interior as well 

instant for starting and for smooth as the exteriors with han<:i5ome up

power production under all driving holstery, hardware and trim. The 

conditions. seats are deep and comfortable and 

FUEL PUMP 
are placed low in the body. All 
windshields are safety glass and for a 

Ford-designed fuel pump, operated low extra charge, safety glass can be 

by an eccentric on the camshaft, furnished in all windows, The thou

draws fuel from 14-gallon tank in sands of people who have witnessed 

rear. Accurate fuel gage on dash. the new Ford models were thrilled 

SYNCHRONIZED GEAR SHIFTING and surprised with its beauty of line 

You have probably never driven and new features. 

a car that is so easy to operate as j The new Ford V-8 is now being 

this one. Gear shifting is synchron- shown in• Providence at the salesroom 

A distinguishing feature of the New Ford V-8 is the V-type radiator shell 
with its attractive grille. 

of the Howard & Lewis Motor Sales, 
Inc., at 186 F0untain street, 

In Olneyville at the salesroom of 
Annex Motors, Inc., 56 Plainfield 

streeL 
In Cranston at the showrooms of 

Harry Sandager, Inc., 721 Reservoir 
avenue. 

These Ford ~alers extend a most 
cordial invitation to the J ewish peo
ple of Rhode Island to inspect the 
new Ford V-8. 

AT LAST IT'S HERE 

The Sensational Ford V-8 
COME OUT TO MY PLACE FOR A DE~10 STRATIO 

We'll take you over the mooth four-lan highway right out id our door 

or on th dirt id road n ar h r o you can for your ell how this 

car performs und r all conditio , . 

And Will You be Surprised! And You ll T ll th World You W r ! 

HARRY SANDAGER, Inc. 
AND ERVJ E A THORJZED Al 

721 RE ERVOIR AVEN E CR TO BR d 31 0 - 3141 

Authorized 

Sal 

S rvice 

and Parts 

We wish to announc to all Th J ewi h H rald r ad rs tbat w 4 hav 

purchased th Oln yvill Store, form rly own d by D. W. Flint Co., and 

we extend you a cordial in itation to m in for SERVICE, QUALITY 
rmd SATISF ACT JON. 

ON DISPLAY THIS WEEK 

The New Ford V-8 Models 
Come In and Arrange for Demonstration 

WE INVITE YOU ALL TO A TALKl G MOVING PICTURE SHOW, FRIDAY 

EVENING, APRIL 8, ALSO SATUR'DAY EVENING, APRil., 9. 

ANNEX MOTORS INC. 
56 PLAINFIELD STREET Telephone WEst 4 750 Providence R. I. 

THOMAS MICHELOVITCH PHILIP MlCHELOVITCH CHARLES MONTAGUE 

THE NEW 

V-8 CYLINDER FORD 
AND OTHER NEW MODELS 

ARE ON DISPLAY 
A.T OUR SHOWROOM 

186 FOUNTAIN STREET (LA. SALLE SQUARE) 

SEE THE GREATEST SENSATION IN ALL 

AUTOMOBILE IIlSTORY. LOWEST PRICES 
OF ALL TD1ES. 

' 

HOWARD & LEWIS 
MOTOR SALES, INC. 

186 FOUNTAIN STREET : LA SALLE SQUARE 


